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Iraqi response positive to peace plan 
Unned Press Inlsrnallonal 
Ir:HI delivered ~ "pO~ III \'C" 
rc~pons..: carl y Fnd:.lY to Soviet 
P rc~ldcn l f\lIkh:.111 GorbJc hcv's 
plan for lr34's withdrawal from 
Kuwall. Prc5:idrnt Bush expressed 
"~c rl()U' concerns" Jbo UI some 
p.'I1.< o f the Soviol proposal bUl did 
not rejec t it 
On ly ho urs "fler Sad dam 
lIus c in vowed to "continue the 
S IlUf~ I\'" .. Gorh:tchcv <J nd Ir::lqi 
Forri.:.: ~\'l "IISIf;: Ta riq A l.i/. 
cmcr!!cci r:\11ll 1110 1': Lhan 1\\0 hou~ 
of l 'llb in :-'lo!'Co'\' h:J \'ini! : 0 111(' 
" to the co nc lu",on Ih.11 It IS 
po~"It'lk III find •. • • ~ \' out of the 
miiilaf ' ~on fl ici J Sov ie t 
~,;pokc!"lllan s:ud. 
Rcvc,ali l'L detail s 01 G(\rlX!c hc\"~ 
peace ptan fo r the firs t li me 
publicl y, Soviet spokesman Viw ly 
Ignmcnko said Aziz had presented 
Local politicians 
blast energy plan 
By John Patterson 
SIaN Wrrter 
Pre~ld~'11 Gcorec Ru~h \; cnerev 
pbn pfl' po~jl -wa~ Illet Wlklh 
cnunsm from local poliucian!'> for 
il\\ lark of con~f"\ ,lUon mcar.;urcs. 
Bu!'>h':o. n.luonal ('nergy SlIi.l lcgy. 
rclc;a"cd Wedn esday, fa\'ors 
in crea~i n g o il dr dll r~. nuc lea r 
Ix)\\, .. ' r and alternatIve fueb. 
TIle plan .... as nawcd. ~Iid L:.S. 
Sen . Paul ~"non. D·~1akanda. 
Bu t he .s;.Ild thcrc arc se " eral 
opuon~ ~ull 3vaibbJe. 
'" hoJX' II will he the b3.',b ror a 
lu ll and COn!\LruCu, c c.'rb:uc and ror 
;:Ic ll on Ih ;:11 ' ;:ISIS on i.l n:lliona' 
encQ.:)' pOlicy, ,. he said. 
A I/hough Bush 's proposa l had 
~oml' good poinl ~ un <,:0~1 1 us,,', 
Slmon sai.d the presidem's aClt .. ms 
h<.\,,'e undcrcU1 his cncfbJ proposals . 
"The plan m ak es so me 
pr..;ml~ mg gestures towurd clean 
coa l tCl'hnolog}, hut th e fact 
re ' ,lilin~ tha i the presldcnt 's ncw 
hudget ilc lUally cuts c l e~lIl coa l 
tcchnology," Simon said. 
(; .S. Rep. Glenn Poshard . D-
Ca rter\'lIl e, al so was Cri t ical o f 
Ru .. h \, proposals ror coal usc and 
rl.>can: h, 
"Therc 1\ 3n :..Ib !'Joi ulc conf hcl 
here ," Po .. h:!rd \a ld. "On thl! one 
hand, the pre !'Jlden t (Ii proposi ng 
Increased u~e or c lean coal 
technology, Incrc~~ed production or 
roal ~11~d mC"re:t'Cd c.\pon of rool. 
"On the other hand, hc's taken 
5({x) milli.)n out of his hudget to 
produce this kind or Icchnology ~ 
we C<ln keep the high su lfur coal 
market ali\'c," 
Po~hard mLrOduccd a bi ll to th~ 
House o f Reprc~nt:ll i \'es callin g 
rOf lax brcak s for industries ~md 
utility compan lc~ Ilwt ins13 11 clean 
COJ I I ~c hno i ogy. Hc hopcs th ~ 
prcsidcn t .... ·ill loo k In to Ih e 
proposals. 
"Thi s is a 1e l. )' 11 and H)'d e 
approoch 10 d ean coal hcrc in Ill i!'! 
country:' hc saId, "J just hop.! Ihe 
presiden t £1 \ cs se ri ous 
consicierJuon 100Ul bI ll ane helps 
us p:'I"iS il through, because il will 
do w ha l :JpparcnlJ y his budgel 
,::cople don' l \Viml 10 do. ,'1Ild rh i.U ·S 
fU put some f eder • .d rl.! source\ 
behind the d ean c ~al program in 
this counU)'." 
The proposed bill would provide 
incentives for industries looking 10 
use clean co:.:1 technology. hc s.aid. 
"OUf bill would give some tccth 
10 1l13t nalional cncrgy SU3tCgy ir 
the president is rcall y serious about 
, .... hat hc's saying, . Posnard said, 
He sa id the plan would help roth 
the prcsi dcn t 's encrgy plan and 
bud gel propo<3ls. 
"If we can gel thi s passed and the 
uuli ty com panics can makc usc o f 
thcse ener£y tax crcdi ts, Ihcy can 
continue to 'Jurn Ihc high sulrur 
See ENERG'/ , F' 
S3dcbrn 's vicws or. the o f!(', -
:lnd " the response is IXlSiti\'c: ' 
Thc SO"iel spokesm:m, out.lming 
eight points of agrcc mcnt. 
inc ludlll~ one providing ror more 
t;:lks Ln .1elail~ or lhe plan. ~',Iid the 
Propos;,' l ';alls lmq !~ announce il" 
" full and ullce ndit iom~ I " 
.... ilhdrawal from Kuwait. 
A cca:·c· fitc would be declared. 
Ignalcnko said, 10 be fo llo" ed by 
lhc rckasc 0f ail prisoncrs of war. 
Bomb threat 
Tw() days after thc ceasc· 1l1 . 
Iraq would bt.:gin w i thdmwing iL'i 
forccs ouring a " fixed time framc" 
Jnd under lhc superv ision of a U.N. 
force IllJde up of countries nOI 
in"olved in thc war. 
On(.c two· thirds o f Sadd3m ' c; 
rorces havc wi lhdrawn, Ignatcnko 
sa id. U. N. economic sancti ons 
against Iraq .... ·ould ccase to apply, 
Afler eom piclion of Ihe 
wi th drawal. Ignalcnko sa id . all 
John Vigil, member 01 the Student Peace Alliance group, 
mimics Saddam Hussein by preparing to throw a water 
ballOon signifying a bomb In a "street theater" presentation at 
a protest outside the Student C ter Thursday. See relat~ 
story on page 3. 
State puts freeze on boiler money 
GPSC OKs 
$6 fee hike 
-PageS 
Alum to give 
organ recital 
- Page 9 
Wi,'lju_ 
Women defeat 
Northern Iowa 
By John Patterson 
Staff Wnter 
Repa ;r \ arc on hold for two 
Cmwn.ity boders that hroke .jown 
I:tst w('ck, 
GO\. J 1111 Edcar ha., (:O/.C 1 an 
SILC rcque,t lor 529.2 million III 
r.;talC appropr iatcd Ill o n~)' along 
'~rlh 311 OIher bui lding pro.;ecl '" 
!'I:.tIO SIU Ch:mc.: !Ior Lawn'nec t\ . 
1\~III\ . 
P~1I11 ,aid he l.s i.l!'>ki nl! for 52 
nllihon ul tJIl' appropnatrtt money 
to be unfrozen fo r rcpai rs 10 thc 
twO damaged boilcrs. 
T hc frecze is tcmporary while 
Ihe Edgar Jdmini su~Hion reviews 
appropr i:..l tions to sec which take 
pR"ccdcnl. he said. Edgar's o ffi cc 
has not proJCCled when the money 
will be rcl ca.;;cd. 
Sl Ue u ~e!'! fuur coal burning 
boikr'i to prod ucc the !'!team that 
h~ll\\ IlIC Gllnpus. 
Last wcek tl('ds that mo\'e eml 
into Ihe lx}ikr.: broke do\\ n 1 (,~lv ing 
the U nl\'l' r.:dl )' w ith only tw O 
working bo ilers, The brcakdown 
has CUi thc University's heat output 
in half. 
A porti on o f the Sla te 
approprimcd moncy is nceded to 
repai r the boilcrs. Pettil said. 
Dor.ald W , Wil son, vice 
rhanccllor for :inancial affairs, 3id 
Ihe nhJJ1cy i"i ava ilable from the 
statl ;:,'1il ~hou ld bc relcascd in 
~\·C r..t l i'i: ·I -t':": . 
Once sl u e ge lS Ihe mone)', il 
will wke lour 10 six wC<'ks to repai r 
the boilers. 
li ,:-:, -<ulctions again ... 1 Iraq would 
bc dropped , inc lu ding th n"'l'. 
pres um ably. ca ll ing fo r w ;.! r 
rcparJlions from Raghdad. 
T hc Soviet spoke smaf1 th e 
rcsu lts o f the talk s would bc 
reported Fri day to the U.N . 
Security Council. 
Spokcs man Marlin Fitzwa ter 
said Thursday thai Gorbachev had 
ea!Jed Bus h and oUllined ~,e plan 
durirg 3 telcphone cOnvers.1tioll. 
slue loses 
90 students 
to gulf war 
By Jackie Spinner 
SlaffWrner 
More sluden l5 from s lue Ihan 
rrom any other publ ic uni\'ersity in 
I llinoi s have wi thljra wn lrom 
school this scmcster fur arlJ"C duty 
in Opcmtion !):scn Stonn. 
AI lea" 90 slue sludenl5 have 
witlldntwn Ihis semCSler for acti\'c 
dUly in lhc gul f as the United S(.J1CS 
entcrs ilS sixth week of war with 
lraq. 
Dan Nadler, director o r 
transitional programs, said tllC high 
number of students at slue who 
havc withdrawn for nCljve duty 
could be a rcOection of lhl! number 
of mil ilar)' slUdcnl5 31 slue or of 
thc number of off·c.ampus students 
.. mililar), bases. 
slue ha s 2.076 s iude nis 
enlollcd in off·campus military 
programs. 
At least 47 students w ithdrcw 
from thc Univcrsity last semester 
for aclive dUly in the gulf. 
SIUC's siSler schoo l SlUE ha 
had 45 sludenl5 withdraw for aelive 
See ACTIVATE~. Page 7 
Gus Bode 
:~ ~ 
Gus says the appropriation 
Ie' the Physical Plant isn 't 
the only thin g trozen on 
campus. 
- Page 20 
WI)/llJt 
Prospective 
-PageS 
Deans return $2 million from budgets to state 
Comk:s 
-Page 15 
Cla ssi l ied 
-Pages 12. 13, 1.1 
I 
o J Sunny, 50s
By Natalie EloeilmE 
S:a'f Writer 
Thl' pm.~l.:h 01 l' .ll:h SIL'C 
,ll.ldl"lIl ll' unit l;0t lI1!htl'r '1 hUf·d:l} 
\~h l' ll d..:an .. "uhlllillcd cub IrPIll 
lheir I l}l.)J hudC('b 
Bl'nJa mln;' Shl'l'h~' rd . \"icr 
prr:- ldel1l for ~lCJ(kIll J l affaln. and 
rr$CMch, told the dl'ans la .... t Fmlay 
Go\'. James Fdpr had ihkcd ror a 
I · perce nt n.::o.l"lss ion from :111 
publicl y owned org:.ln i /.a1i ons o f 
hl1!hcr edUGIIIOJl. 
kSlwphnd ... :.tid SILT \\,ould 
tomply \\i lh th~ fl.' qUC"" :tn~llunha 
rNlue",l('d ~':..Il"h dC~ln to Imd :In .. ':h to 
('ut lmm Lheir l"olkl!c .... 
SI U Ch:I1ll'C ll o~ La\\rl'nre K , 
?..:tU t "id all !'!t:.Il..: Ulll\'er~ lt l~'" arC' 
comp l ying with the r C!'!CI!'!~ l on. 
\\" hich \\ ill come from Ih~ g.:ner;ll 
~Lat~ re\'enue. 
SI U recc i ved about :!36.5 
mtllion in gcncrJI rc\'enuc for the 
199 1 fisca l year. ,\ I -pe reenl 
reSC,' rs!'! lon was c!'! lImalld to llltal 
S2 .. '()5 million, :!tt.ordUH! to;J: 11l1Ll ~ 
January " ... 11111;111.' made hy thl' 
J~all", 
Harry G. 1\1111..." asslX'ial~ "iel" 
pr('~id('nt for :It'adrl1l1c :jl f~ir .. and 
research , ~ud Ih~ rl.'4UQt..:d rl'HJ rT' 
of ~t:..I t t' fund .. hI! h;:trd bc-r'lu !<lc II 
C ll11C!'>O late III the thenl "car. 
tvl t1 lc r ,a id w ith o ill } three 
months kfl In thc fisca l )'c~lr. mo .. t 
co ll egcs havc alread y spenl 7S 
pcrcclll or thci r budgct, so therc 
.... a.'i lillIe Ik:\lrliu\' kit 
Hc ~lId the l undmc return ".1" 
propon illn:II..: I) ' 11 \" llicd h~t\\l'l' ll 
the four SIUC \'I('C pre "'l(k ntl:1I 
arC:h. Ikc!u~ acad .. ' ITllc allalf .. r 
th~ 1.lrg~''' 1 \ I('l' prl'''llkntt;11 :Ul\l, II 
\~a .... rc"pmh lb!..: tor th ~ i:tq.!l" 1 
pnn ron 01 1111." CUI. Ill' ,mi. 
";'\0 onc like .. a f(· .. l ·" ' lt ltl. hUI 
Ihe college!'! n~l'd to try to t;m ) 
Oi l ," M li lcr...;;.ud. 
See RESCISSION, Pago 7 
Frhruary 2:!. It}tll 
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Salukis stom 
Sta ff Photo by Mark Bus"'; !-
Sopho'11ore forward Ti ffany Bolden and sophomore guard 
Karrie Red eker go after a rebou nd aga inst Northern Iowa 
Thursday night In the Arena. slue beat the Panthers 82-40. 
over Northern Iowa 
By Paul Pabst 
Staff Writer 
Thcv' rc bm:k .. 
Wit'h a 82· 40 whiplHn g o f 
Northern l ow~ Thllf.iday at the 
A rena. the Sa lukl women's 
ba ske tball team ha s re turn ed 
forcefully from a two-game iosing 
skid. 
The vic lory moves the Sa luki 
record 10 17-7 overall and 12·3 'n 
the Gateway Conference. Bring 
one game beh ind Southwest 
Missou ri State, the wi n was the 
rirs l step in a n effort to repc31 as 
conference champs. 
" We nceded to make :1 statcmcm 
lu"ighl," Saluki head coach Cindy 
SCOl L ~'4ld. "We nceded 10 show 
au . h'clii rna! we can really gCI it 
logclher." 
h erylhing scemed 10 be eli king 
for Ihe ~a1uki s, from lhe shooting 
10 dIe defense and als lhe bench 
play. 
T he shooting louch that had 
ahandon d SI UC for lhe pasl 1"'0 
games. returned to lhe dismay of 
U II. The Saluki s were a very 
consistent 53 percent from the 
field. Leading t.hc \l.oay wa~ SCnlor 
Am y Rakers who had 1..3 points 
and nine rebounds. 
BUI balance was the offensive 
key agai nst I. Sophom ore 
fOI"\vards Angie Rougeau and Keil) 
Fi rth each had eight po in L1\, whik 
senior Alison Smith v.as hllll h~ 
fmm the perimcter for 10 poinL\. 
;'Wc knew coming into lJ I '; giJl'YlC 
that we needed to pro ve 10 
ourselves Lhm we'd be alril!lu for 
the rest C'f the SC35On." Rake;'; sa id. 
The StarleTS gOI a chance 10 rCSt 
due \\) the brgc margin. With that , 
'he reserves gOl thei r chance lO 
... tHn~. 
In-dele, Chcryl \\'eis (5 rb.;. 6 pt .... 
I hlk.). Endia Jo mer (6 pIS. 5 rb'.1 
and Tiffany 110ldon (9 pL'. 5 rb>.) 
mWled 10 keep !hI.! Panthers aL bay 
an I comp lelely shul down any 
inside Lhr~lI . 
I mm th e perim eter. re se rve 
guards Anita SCO lt and Kar ric 
Redeker co mbineJ to score 12 
poinls. as Rcdeker nai led belh uf 
hcr thrce.poinL attempts and Scott 
added four assist'). 
Howc\'cr. the place where Ihe 
Sa llikis sparkled the mest was ill 
lhe defensive end. SIUC held UNI 
scoreless for the first I:: ix minutes. 
jumping out to an I I -0 lead. 
The de fense never le t Ih e 
Panthers get the ball deep inside. 
nor did lhey ICI UNI players gCI olT 
ca.<y sholS. The Panlhers shO! juS! 
30 percent for the game. The hectic: 
Saluki .uack forced U I inlo IR 
ulmovers. 
After the 11 -0 run to Stilfl the 
game. slue continued to pour il on 
at.; lhc lx:nch players came in 10 add 
to the margin . 111c Saluk ls left 'jl(, 
hall' wi lli a 34· 11 lead. 
The Pan the rs started to shov. 
signs of life ear. y in the second 
JX'riod as the hi l a few carl ) ShOl .... 
Theil Rakers, who had I ... of her :!1 
points in the second hajf. and her 
team mates bc£<t n to beat up on 
: JNI some more. 
Th::- Salukis' moLion offense WWi 
nJI being conlIollcrl al a ll by :I,e 
I 'l1 defenders. YIlIlt: ar.j agalO, 
:>1l)C would rOla te Ihe ball back 
and forth 10 rind an oj'). ... ~ Rak("r~. 
Firth or a number of others open 
inside for an casy deuce 
While a ll was good news in the 
blow-OUl Of N \. it doesn' l mcan 
the res t o f th e Saluki ... · th ree 
" . 
"OIr1 hl'm l'l'\~a 
"" I "1'11 'nrttKrn 1, ... ~.iO 
""l·(,(oco~.ns 
K...."T'o If~n. 3.4. 2l ~IT\J:"'''' 5 \.(f~ll. 
lIt. lk.!cml ()_I· \O.Itr..;E'C"Iu~3 . .! I.. 
S. Filth 1 ... 2·],~. S(OI: 1·5 .: <! 1'0. 
I(edd;.c 2 '. (2·2). 6; .... 'as 3.4. 6. J,'lnC/' 
\.7.6 
Sot\hanl() ... ~ (~>nnIJ 
Koo:c:dt 3-0,9.1 0. IS. ~'rodC) 5 o. In. 
J J.I2.(t).I).6;SIa!'IC' \·2(1-1). 
J. AmrheIn ,.2, 2. Mriv 1-6, (().I ). 0.1. 
2,; R~ I-J.f).2.l 
SIlJC{~ 
IW:cn 9. Koug(:lu S. Rridcn 5; WQJ 5, 
JOllier 5; Filth 4; Redd er 1. Scott 2; 
1 1arnsl.ad2; ~hld1dI I; Smllh I 
='ot'.hcm 10 .... (~lflg) 
Knls:o.!t 7, MOlde), 4; R~IU 3; Mohr 
3. D. '·ls 2. Amrhein 2: hmC$on 2. 
I .... ' ....".,u 1.. Amo.' 
remaining conrerence games wi ll 
be ncar thm simple. 
Drak e and ~upe r·sco r e r J;Jn 
Jensen will be invading the Ar..:na 
at 7:30 p.m. Salurday. 
" We arc C'xpec ling a lOugh 
game:' Raker.-. said. "Thcy \"'111 be 
ready LO pluy and so v. ill we . 
TI lcy' re gOil lg to h:tvc 10 take thiS 
win away from u~: ' 
Jensen, v. ho has had g:uncs or .lS 
and 41 Ih" sea"'n, look S I UC I" 
the rack for 26 point" all J:III . 24. 
She is averaging 29.3 POlilts a 
t!ame and is the nati on's thi rd 
Icadmg SC(I,,':!. 
"We're in £,fY)d shape. but ask 
me again after l I.~ Or:.tke g~lnle:' 
SCali sa io. "Jensen j;: J heck or .1 
pbye r. J" ,l scn anJ KJkcrs arC' in j 
class by tt'elllsd\'\!s. \ \'e beat tlll'OJ 
~nd lllay lJe we · ... e turn~l\ ~ h\\~. 
~onl~f." 
Salukis take second shot at Bulldogs in Omaha 
By Eric Bugger 
Staff Wrner 
Two teams pl ~y ing their best 
baskelba ll of Ihe 1990·9 1 season 
Cl3Sh Sa tu rday ni gh t in Omaha, 
Ncb. 
SIUC, Ihe defendin g Missouri 
Valley c ham pion. and Ihe 
C rei g hlo n Bulldog s . who arc 
balding for lhis year 's crown. mccI 
for lhe second time this season. 
The game is lelevised al 5:05 p.m. 
on MVC·T ' lhrough a package SCI 
up by tW, I. U "rence w:'h Creative 
Sports 6-pc, 6· 
Fans can watch lhe game on a 
big·scrccn television at the Arena 
and then s ta y around for the 
women's basketbaH game again I 
Drake. 
The Salukis were be"I b)' Ihe 
presea son conrcrencr favorit e 
Bu ll dogs 78-75 Jan . 16 in Ih e 
Arena . After lhili. win. Creighlon 
con tinued on an c ight' SJnle 
winning streak before fallin g to 
Tulsa lasl week. The Bulldogs dlen 
stomlcd into So"lh Bend, Ind .. 10 
crush Ihe Fighling Irish of NOlIe 
Dam-! 90-67. 
The Sa luki s haven'I enjo)'ed 3.< 
Fans hit road to show 
support at tournament 
By Cynd l Oberle 
Staff Writer 
A p3c k o f Dawgs will be 
hitting the highw3y Marl:h 2 on 
route to the Missouri Vall ey 
Conference Tournament. 
Thi s Sa lukl Caravan is 
tra veling fr(,1Il Mt.Andrew 
St..1d ium to Kicl AudilOTium in 
S1. Louis 10 Chl'cr on the s lu e 
men '~ haskctl':l lIleal1l . 
Th e caravan is tryi ng to 
ca pture the trilvcling CirCUS 
at mos ph ere by hav ing 
polin rscur\s tn )-64 whether 
Ihere are :!O cars or J 50 cars. 
Th l' sn.:c c 1l ce rleilde rs and 
S~t! lIk i Shak er s wi ll :!l sO be 
parl.!l· ,p~lti ng. 
Pepsi is one of the sponsors 
of th is C \· ~ nt and is glvlOg out 
a fre e s l ... · pa ck or Pepsi to 
evcry car in the caravan and 
fr ee spir it pompon s will 
be I.!.ivcn to th e fir si. 200 
people along wim a coupon ror 
a rree Bic Mac from 
McDonald". -
IVC IL·F M w ill be Ihe 
nn l.!. 1l13stcr of the c irc us, 
hro-Jdcastin g l ive frol11 the 
MadlUm as thl' caravan hih the 
1R1d. 
slue Publicity Promolion 
SpeC ialis t t-.1lke Trude 
cm:ourJ CCS students to become 
a pan o(lhi, roadlIip. 
"We ncr.d our stuc!enl1\ to go 
and support the team," Trude 
See FANS. Page 18 
much sucv.:css since 'he two tcams' 
last me. li ng, but they have 
Icrrori7.cG 'pponenlS lalely. Against 
Wichita ~ ate Feb. J 6 thc Oawgs 
hit 68 ~I. 'nl of their shots to stun 
Ihe Shoe···. ' 90·65 . Two nig hls 
later. IIIin,,- "tate was the victim 
of Ihe Sal" hoI shoOling. The 
Redbirds fe, 70 3S SIUC shOl 
59 percent f"" . ' field. 
" I lhink we'. obably pl3ying 
as good as we '! ali season:' 
IUC cOilc h P. I, H .. ·rrl' "..tId. 
"We' ve basil' h I .. I:,cd good all 
year . bUI \\.c hJ.vcn·t (x-{:' fl :..:.hlc 10 
win an)' clo...c garn('~ and that 's a 
key to any successful basketball 
team ." 
The S31ukis arc 14· 11 0 \'er311 
and 10 of lhose losses h"\'c been by 
6 points or less. The other dereat 
was a 9-JX>int loss to I~£uc leader 
Southwest Missouri State. 
The 3-po lOl loss to Creigh ton 
was eSIX'ci:'!!Y h.lI U for the S:lIukis 
to SV.' ;1i10W since tht)' dOOllOated 
lile Bulirjo~ 5 in cvcry statistic:tl 
·~ll,'.' f y. \:Xl'l'Pt fUI the final score. 
1 I.e Salukis were in c('Imrol o r 
lhc Hulldogs III the game in thc 
See SALUKIS. Page 18 
Misouri Valley 
standings 
Team Conf. (h'crall 
SW ~l i s~ouri II" 19·9 
Cfc i!+,(on 9·. 17·7 
Tub:a ~6 15· IV 
SIUC 8·6 I.-II 
Indiana SLate 7·7 12·13 
Wichita State. 6·8 i3·15 
Bradley S-l! 1-17 
l>rnkc 4-9 7·17 
Il;inois State .1·10 5·20 
Men's track ready for conference 
By Cyndi Oberle 
SlaffVJrner 
Mcn's tnlck and fidel cooch Bill 
Cornell S<lld his team is ready. 
Re3d )' 10 defend ilS 1990 
Mi s...<;;()uri V:.tlley Conf('rencc lndoor 
Ch;}mpionship and ready to drre~H 
:m)'onc \\. ho ~t;.Ulds in the way. 
This yC'~'r the Saluki ~ havc the 
ac1v:1I1t:.lgc of compe ting on thc lT 
hume turf \\lll'n thr champlOll ... hlp 
hl'l!.ln~ Frill:\\' 11Igh i :11 thl' 
Rocreat lon Centcr. 
"We :lfl' rl~;IJ\ to Will." ('llntCl! 
,11(1. "We h;l\ C 'preparl'd OU I "'(') \·C ... 
10 I>':~l!-. :II U"'" OIiX"L All \\'~ h:.l\e to 
L10 IS dig JO\\ 'I and find people (0 
com~ ~p • ... ·lIh Ih"'lr !\cason b~~1 
rx"rforll13Il,,:I''' ' I Ju~t hOIX my 1-':';'1111 
l'i ~ying 10 thcm'oChcs ule), \ .. ,11 D.! 
conference l' h~U1lp'On.'\.· · 
s lue C:\pCC l\ th\! most 
LOlllpcLition from lII inoi ... Slate, who 
is ravored 10 win, and Indiana Slate. 
Olher ')Chools competing include 
Soulhw\..st Missouri StalC, Drake, 
lVichicl Slale 3nd Tul"". 
" I Lhink II wi ll be a cbsc race 
octwe('n us., ISU and Indiana State:' 
Comrll said. "Any ore of us cC'uid 
"in. It 1'\ Jus t :1 matter nt' "hal 
LCam I~ on for tJ1O""'. lWO c'.:.t)s. 'The 
faci that ever :'thillg I ~ (kCld('d III 
IwO Ila ) .... Jt"it tells. u~ that \\I! IlltJ;,l 
be read ... i f) ha lt lc 11 OU I thl " 
wrckrnd:" 
SO'lIh"l' " ~I i!l~ou ri coatll 
Rldt:mJ ("Lul... JI-.() uun"" It wiJll~ 
:J to ...... up h • .'I\l('I..'n I.h ~"·,:,,' ~~:r,,'~ t(\Ulh 
for fir'. t p!;ll·l·. 
"1 111111 ... Ih .... \l III t- ~ a \,('T~ 
C\nun!! l'lllllf"tiuon II) p:J.rlClp.lll' 
Ill:' Clart.. ... ald . "Ttu:o \1,.)\1 '" ... ult 
competlllon ~G.lll,e :111 of Ull' top 
:l1hlctl!" :trl! '0 cl'hl.' III 1If1l(''''. I 
t1unk IllJO\ ('\ ellb \\ IJI Ix' deddrd 
on thl~ t..1110 0 1 lla\ \!:)(: h ~lthkll.' I , 
h:.i vin~." . 
IllinOiS SliJl~ ('oaril John 
Coughlm. said even ulOugh hiS t~tJl1 
is Ih (! favori te in the meet. 
cverything could change. 
"S IUC is a Iremendou:o. team." 
Coughlin sud. "They arc gomg 10 
tc onc heck of a louch team to braL 
I'll admit lhalll will he a clo:.C mC'Ct. 
but hor.cfully we will pull through 
to \\111. 
Cough lin ""d SilK "III 
proh:lhl y takc :.I 1~l ll ng tll Imlll th,,' 
h('.' ;n nll1l.~ heC~lU'lC 01 the orckr 01 
Ih~ ('\\·n1 .... lk ~~lI d 1St ...... t ron~ 
poinh :He I" mlddk d, ... tall n~ 
nmners and tho~ cvcnb tim' t n1111l' 
ullul bl\! 111 the ml'\'1. 
"TIll ... ",11 lx' J UI114\!l' • l!lI.tlll·' 
1 .... ·c~HI...c SILC \\,11 ~ .thC:ld p! u' 
richl Ir\>lll Ull' ... em:· COII!!hltr. "':'11t! 
"f, "l' "111. II Will Ix: ;1 'l:On)(' Irpm 
l~hUld' ty~ uun~. hUI \ .. '" hJ\l" \ \ \111 
Ill('\'l' M l' t.llJi. t'CtOrc. \\ 'l' IU ... t mu ... 1 
think of till, I1ll~et on ',t... Il\\n 
cr(,,,t ': lluab ::.\Jul.!h h('l':IU ... !.': ,' \'l'r \ 
ml'':\ I ~ a new ,llce\· -and thl ... I· ... 
conn;l Ix: one touch onl" ~ .. 
~ 'orrK'1I (').JA·tL~ k\!)' lx:rfonn;Ull'c~ 
from NCAA quahli(' r~ Y'lphomor .... 
lugh jumper Damn Pl:.tb and j\mior 
Ed Williams in II~ c 55- mete r 
hurd les. 
$ $ $ -
Yes! Be Paid Big 2 'Ut:KS 
To Q lit ~ Call SiUC . 
S k ' * ~" Smokmg Cessation 
rna mg r.: l' - Program 
+/fQ.!"!i()· & ~ (J':il~" > 453·)573 e, 4S)-3561 
CO';l/'.ere. the '-S.?!¥ I"' Mon .. Fri . $I 
I JOgrom ... . 1 pm .. 4 n !7'l . ~I 
$ It ;," .~ $ ' $ j $ $ 
~ AUDITIONS 
~(} for 
..-~ Neil Simonis 
The Gingerbread Lady 
Roies: Men . Women 
mh:l'S()s late teens 
ea~l }i 40s 2-early 40s 
late teens, early 20s 
Feb. 25·26 Callbacks Feb. 27th 
7:00 p.m. 101 N. Washington 
Auditions are open to anyone 
Director: Lori Merrill-Fink 
For further info. call 453-7591 
Free ch ild care service provided for those involved with the play 
This A..n erica n ~18ss i c marked the triumphanl 
return of Katherine Hepburn to Ihe Broadway 
Stage and becam Ihe well-loved fIlm starring 
Kate, Jimmy Stewart and Cary Grant. Now, the 
Department of Theater salutes the Golden Anni-
versary of this timeless comedy, and proudly re-
memb rs the way theater used to be. 
We invite you to ~ee The Philadelphia Story. 
February 22, 23, March 1, 2 at 8:00 pm 
March 3 at 2:00 pm 
Box Office: 453-3001 Monday-FridIIy Noon - 4:30 pm. 
e· McLeod Theater I _ . " ; '\ Sout h Entrance oflhc om munllallons BUlldmg 
- - A SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
W AT CARBONDALE 
fJail), f:gyptian 
Kegman Says! 
ABC Liquor Mut Is 
Ule Keg Cgltal of 
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': USCII.. 
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1.75 Liter 
KIEV 
VODKA 
1.75 Liter 
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750ML 
s8~ 
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All Flavors 
750 ML 
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109 N. Washington 
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Murph~bo,o rairlidd 
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Ad Good Thru 2/28/9 
BIRTHDAY CEJ.EBRA"ON AT THE run !.AND 
On your ll.t1hday 01 wltnln 10 days ahm.hal nave 000 01 our popular dinoor onu~tb and a 
FUJI Volcano lor only 
$5.95 
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Sal . Sun (1 i 3) Oonn, 
February 22. I '!'I I 
world/nation 
Father of family kiUed in raid 
says he plans on suing Bush 
AMMAN, Jordan (UPI) - Fay·,i MuhlliSSCb lost his wifc and fi ve 
children last week · .... hen U.S. br.AT1bers SlruCk a shclttr in Baghdad and his 
fam ily vowed Thursday to S'"" President George Bus!: for the loss. TIle 
!awycr representing the Muhtasseb famil y, who were Jorda:1 ians of 
Palest inian descent, said the Bush administration W3.'; fCSJX)nsihb for me 
<loath of six members of thc family and that the U.S. leadcr should be 
bmughtlO justice. Speaking lO reporters at Jordan's parliamcnt build"g 
in Amman, the lawyer said he would not seck material compensation. 
Plane crashes in Chile, kills 17 Americans 
SANTIAGO, Chile (UP!) - Scvcnteen f,mericans were among thc 20 
persons killed in a plane crao;h Wednes<Lty in far southern Chilc, Linca 
Acrca Nacional said Thursday. The other 'lucc victims were two Iraqis 
and a Canadian. The BAE-I 16 jcUincr w' 72 per.;on aboard, many of 
them retired persons, crao;hed into thc P.cific Ocean Wednesday as it 
approached Pucno Willians airpon for a I .. ,ding, 1.920 miles south of 
Santiago. Navy Cmdr. Gustavo Marin said the chartered LAN Chi!c was 
carrying tourists lO PUCltO Williams lO sail aboard thc Society Explorer. 
Senators: Energy plan lacking oil measures 
WASHlNGIUN (UP!) - Senators criticized President Bush Thursday 
for proposin . a "happy talk" national er..:rgy strategy that failed lO renect 
widcspreal public and congrcss il}lIal support for tough con~rvation 
measures lO ",,! U.S. oil consumption. At the ftrst Capilol Hill healing on 
Bush's plan. senalOrs blamed White Housc officials for brushing aside 
recommendati, ns from Energy Secretary James Walkins that the plan 
include more substantial requuemcnts to improve the cTicicncy of cars, 
buildings and li&hting cquipmen among other items. 
Automakers to close plants, layoff workers 
DETROIT (UPI) - The nalion 's top automakcrs disclosed plans 
Thursday lO funher temporMily idlc thoW'ands of hourly workers next 
week and inlO early Man:h because of conunued lackluslCC vehiclc sales. 
Second-ranked Ford Motor Co. will idle over 22.000 hourly workers at a 
d07,C1l U.S. assembly plants beginntng Monday becausc of a shonage of 
dealer o.'d= Ford had indicated in January that it would havc over 36 
weeks of down-time at its 18 Nor'.n American plants during thc current 
quarter. Oll'.cr lOp automakcrs nave also cut their North Amcrican OutpUL 
state 
Poiice officer says wife shot 
herself; state investigating 
WEST FRANKFORT (UPI) - The wifc of a Wcst Frnnkfon ;x>lice 
offi cer dicd aftcr being shot Wcdnesday night with her husband 's 
revolver, authorities sai1 Thursday. Joan A. Barwick, 47, was pronounced 
dead at her home near Thompsonville of a bullet wound in the chcst. 
Hamilton C" unty Coroner Norman Veatch said. Statc police said West 
Frankfor'. po);' c officer Sam E. Barwick , 39, reponed hc and hi , wife 
were arguing when she shot herself in the chest with his rcvolvcr. SUIlC 
and county police and thc Hamilton COUll . of coroner 's office were 
investigating the incident 
More than 60 former classmates pray for MIA 
ROCK ISLAND (Ul'1) - Former cI~,smates of an Air Foree fightcr 
pilot from Rock Island who is missing in thc Persian Gulf arc praying 
for his safety. Capt. Stcphen Ph illis was shot down by Iraqi ground 
forer..'; las t wcck as he ncw his A-IO Thunderbolt attack fig htcr ovcr 
northwest Kuwai t On Wednesday. morc than 60 wcll·wishcrs attended 
a mass in thc tiny chapel at Allcman High School, whcrc Phill is is 
rcmcmbered as a standout athletc and scholar whosc childhood dream 
was to ny jcts for his country. " I haven' t talked with Stcphen for ycars, 
but I heard about this and I just had to comc," said Paul Tcmplc. 
Accuracy Desk 
Ir fcaders SpOl an error in a news article, they can ,' ontact the Dai ly 
I Egyptian Accuracy Desk at 536-33 11 , cxtension 233 or 2.28. 
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Protesters: Bush neglecting I! 
growing dOlTlestic problems I i ~ 
3 y Tiffany Youther Aii'!rr:t.~itiv.-: . · graduate student in GXi(l·~ '!lY. said r 
Staff Wriler The all iance offered f ree ~hc was look ing to cpcn up :hc 
.'. campus rally Thursday raised 
concern for LrOOpS in the Pcrsiiln 
Gulf. 
Members of the Student Peace 
AJlLance. which planned the evenl. 
said it also raised conccms that the 
government appears to neglC'.ct 
domestic problems while spern!;ng 
mr.oI'lcyon the war. 
Brad Hendcrshou. a member of 
the group, said he is concerned 
about students who have enlisted 
because thcy omnOl afford tuition 
ra!P.s at U.S. univcr.;itics. 
"I'm sun: Presidem George Bush 
would be more than happy to talce 
away their books and put a gun in 
their bands," HendOr.ihOlt said. 
hummus, a trad itional Mi tdle eyes am.! cars of thc jY!Oplc who arc 
EasIC: " food. 10 passers·by. 10 charge 0; the war). 
A _ruwd of aboul 100 i'co~, c Sigurd L1 lga3rd. SI UC 
wat·: hed as the group performed philosop!,y st"den· .• :.aid he fecls 
stret't theater to illuslt31C govern- the U.S. government dlXidcd to get 
me ~~ hypocrisy. in .... r:ivcd in the Pcn'"Jan Gulf war 
AC~:..olS dressed as Bush and lro-li with "!.he shabbiest of motives." 
Presidcn~ Sdddam Hussein ordered He said he think s the 
melT ~o!d icrs 10 battle wiLh waler government did not listen to 
balloons unul all of them. as well whether o r not U.S. ci tizens 
as several reaple representing Iraqi approved of the war. 
civiJians. fell to Lhe pavemenL "The day after the November 
T ,'en both leoders LOok elections Bush decided to double 
"draflees" from the audience. who tho number of troops." he saic. 
refus.:d to IighL "The decision to go to ,var ha j 
HondershOll . SI UC junior in been made." Eflm Udler, lighting dt:~ ;;ner lOr the 0Ieg Tabakov Mosc:)w 
'IlIeaIr&-Studio, directs the adjuslment 01 stage lights lOr "The 
81;; land" Thut1iday In Shryock Aud"or1um. 
He said the group planned 
Tuesday as a day of student and 
youth mobil ization against the war. 
as well as a celebration of the 21 st 
anniversary of the assassination of 
Malcolm X. a leader i, tl.e 1960s 
block power movement 
cinema. said the most patriotic One student who opposed :h'! 
thing a person can do is OPp<!5C the protest stood nearby. Pal1 ' o~. 
war because young JlC"ple in the Schaefers, a junior in hisLOry.I.: lrl a 
gulf shoull! be at hom! 4'ith their U.S. flag and displayed a sign thai Iraqi- efforts hl-ndered families where they be'on.. read, 'Give War A Chance.' 
" We also urge thu the ,:!overn- He said he did not like th e 
ment SPOMS the mclY.) it Ita: been method the allianec used to show b h - I 
spending on ' he mi l:tary on our itsopposiuontothe war. y' C emlca weapons 
dom estic proliems. which are "1 don 't even disagree with thetr 
Aoout 30 people sal outside the 
south entrance to the Studen t 
Center and held signs with slogans 
such as ·Food. No'. Bombs' and 
growing every day." he said. message." he said . "I car. By John Patterson 
He mem loned the current understand them waming world Staff Writer 
economic = ,on and homeless· peace. But when they go out there 
ness as growing domestic problems and mock our leaders like that, how 
in the United States. can anyb'ocly Ii 11 to th em or 
• Money for Tuition. Not l.aura Bienemann . SIUC suppon them'" 
slue drops 26 summer sections 
By Natalie Boehm~ 
Sta"Wr~er 
SI UC co lle!;es will have 
difficulty stretching their summer 
budgets . wh;ch fai led 10 increase 
with the collegcs ' ri sing expenses, 
a University administrator said. 
although the Universily would not 
cut the colleges' summer budgets. 
funding that usually goes loward 
curriculum could be absorbed by 
other costs. 
Compared to summer 1990. 26 
fewer class sections have bcen 
offered at SIUC for lhe summer 
session. Benjamin A. Shcpt,crd , vice 
president for academic affairs. said Donald Beggs. College of 
MOTORCYCLE RIDER COURSE 
INSTRUCTORS NEEDED 
Motorcycle Enthusiast 
Good Driving Record 
-= AVAILABLE EVE INGS _. 
~_ & WEEKENDS ~~~ FOR MORE INFOR 1AT/ON ~. 
-::.:...::: 453-2877 -~~ 
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Win Big Prizes 
In Our Big Weeldy 
Giveaway! 
This week's BIG Prize: 
$20.00 GUt CertlOcate 
at 
The Discount Den 
Beuer Lh'ln g Through Beller Copies'" 
Ed.JCaoon dean. ,aid al though the 
1990 summer budget is similar to 
last sum mer 's budget, it won 't 
cover as much because or an added 
2'percent faculty salary in~ re3'z 
and a I-percent budget rescission. 
Both of these factors absorb iJnds 
that usually go toward classes. 
See SUMMER, Page 7 
TIle threal of chem ical warfare 
by the IrJqis persists. bUI using gas 
wC3JXJns wOII!d hurt Iraq as much 
as the U.N. Coalilion fo;ccs. said 
military rcsearchers. 
Martin CalI,oun. re<c:!rch analyst 
for the Cent~ r fer n efense 
Infonnation. sai( chermcal warfare 
is designed to slow c!own encmy 
ldvances. 
But if u it would aiso ninder 
Iraqi efforts.' said. 
"ll 's a dou olc-cdgcd sW'J rd ," 
C,lI l1oun said. 
David Bongard . mi li tary 
rescarchcr fo r the His toric 
Evaluation Research l)r~"lJl17.ation , 
GUNS 
OF 
WAR 
said Iraq may regret the d.x: ision if 
itlaunchcs a ch':..mical attack, 
"If the Iraqis usc the thcy will 
ki ck themsclves for do ing it ," 
Bongard said. 
Although the Pentagon has ruled 
out the use of chemical and nuclear 
weapons by U.S. fa rc-es. a ma~si vc 
convcnllonal rctaliation would be 
See CHEllACAL, Page 7 
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Extra athletic adviser 
at slue still needed 
IIOTJI S'I ,\TIS 'I II S \ I) <;TL ll Ei' T necd diclil tc tha t 
'-, II .(' ;-.hou ld ha\'t: h lrl 'i tnn,h!.:" a thJeti,,' advi .... c:r. 
T,," a(l\i,cr, ':l rrell,l, ,en,' ahout ~()() ,tudent-a thlete, .. 
hilt t hL' ~'a tlonal A :-'!\;ll'i~, ' :n n of /\ ('adL'm i. ,\.dv isc r!\ 
fI,'I'OmlllL'nd!\ o ne i.Jdvi ~cr Illr L'\~r\' I 00 ~ tlld l.: nt <llhktl"'. 
So SIL:C carrie, on ly half the recomlllcndcd ad \ "\'" t'IC 
,,,,ociatiol1 bclit.:vc~ 1\ needed . 
Both the admini stl ation and th e athle t ics deD,l rtmc r.t 
rl'l'ogniz~ the need for i.J th i!o :tthletic advi"cr. and stud, flI -
: lIhlc tl'~ C;1!1 on ly hcncfit hy having anOlhc r onc. 
FOR THOSE WHO i\'EED m o rc time fo r Headenll" 
Ill'i p w hile balancing classes and athletics, the ease of more 
appoin tment s lot s of longe , duration, Ill ay make a 
(!,n;"n':I1<.'C' , 
Thc sca rc h for ano ther a thle tic: adviser a lrcady had been 
narrowed down to live ea didatcs. Th e time necessary to 
ri ll the posi ti on could be reduc~d from this previous work. 
Of course, every department a nd college o n campu s could 
he ncfi t f rom ha vi ng anot her a v iser. 
ALL OEPARTME 1'5, H OWEVER , have been asked 
10 make CUI backs to streamline spending, which lies at the 
('orc of deciding nor 10 hire another :Idviser. 
M ost universities in the Missouri Valley Con fe rence have 
the same problem- 'lone have more than two advisers fo r 
their a thletes. 
The I·eed 10 streamline ca n he fo und in any depan ment in 
any u nivers it y, but SI UC shou ld watc h how much the 
academic advance.ment of student-ath letes will be affected 
in the process. 
Opin ions 
fro m E lse where 
Iraq still capable enemy 
By Leon Daniel 
UPt Chief Correspondent 
0rx'ratlon Dc!>crl Stonn '" aillcd 
!! ro tlnd offcn'i i vc to di " Jodgc 
5..l5,OtlO Iraqi so ld ic rs from 
hl~:J\d ) fOrlificd JlO..; itions will not 
be ;.l walkove r. 
A, "urr ly as w3r is hcll , !'iomc 
and Ih' rh ap s many o f Ihc 
l'Oall tHtn'S soldiers- I'lclu '!lng 
\4 omen w,\ rri or s alHull,.: Ihe 
~5(),()OO U.S. " 'my " 01'1 Jnd 
H5,OOO M~r~~rs - .... 111 he kll kd or 
lIIalmed. 
ILH CIIl I! a ia..; t · dltch pCJce 
'l' lI lr mr nt oc mtl S$ IVC Iraqi 
ddl!cllon', the (Une lu." come for 
whole~le killing. 
The odd s c lcarly fav or th e 
allied coallllon, but gamblers arc 
tO("l ,n .In to make book on war. 
e ':'!I'I OII w3rpJ;1 'lc~ O\l, n th l.! 
" ~I ~' (H Cr Iraq an. :uw3 11 , but 
;II lJ rd tmops on thc i!round facc a 
Ilmn l<iahlc arscnal . 
Janc's Defense WCl,.ldy report !'> 
that "coalit ion forces Inv,-. Ived 11\ 
;1 ground offcnsive ag'II"'t Ira4 
may find themsclves outranged hy 
Ir:IlJl gUlls-and m,IY have to get 
wr ll w ithin thc ir range beforc 
lI~n ll\g fi re themse lvcs." 
Th e- ~ round rls sau lt mJY 
tllsrlo!\l! finall y the cumulil ivc 
l'Ifl'r t nn the hcavll y fo rtif ied 
(ill.ml (If H1unt! · thc·c!or k C;Ir]X'I-
bombing b)' 1l ·52s. The Guard 
was-and, despite thc bOr:1bing, 
Ill:l)' slill bc- Sadcl1m's powerful 
and flex ihle countcrattack force. It 
comblncs armor and artillery hut 
may no longer be ablc 10 cnulll on 
air suppon . 
During the Imn- Iraq war. the 
Guard hol11b~\ rded Iranian forces 
with chemical weapons, 
From its fonificd positions 10 
southern Imq, I.he Guard may still 
be capable of innicling massive 
destruction on allicd forces wit h 
i l. s long- ran ge arti llery and 
,nu lii o le- Iaunch roc kc ts th aI. 
outrangr. mo,."t U.S. systems. 
The fondes t hOj:)C of the all ie.., is 
Ihat Ihpir continuous bombin g 
m3Y al ready have virtuall y 
dec idcd th e o utcome of th r 
ground war, There is little doul' 
that Iraqi suppl y l ines havc bs...·. 
des troyed or cxtensive l y 
di srupted. 
Th : sU I/eri or allicd gui dance 
Sy!-tCI.1S an,l ni i·h l. -vision devices 
shou ld servc the coaht irul forcrs 
we ll in PU"i<lIlg C' l ' HlP .... .; l!. in lhe 
open desert of Iratl: I" ... KU\l,·ait. 
The length of thc glOund war 
may depend on sheer human will, 
or stubbomess. No one can know 
how mu ch of the bl ood of hi s 
forces Saddam is willing to shed 
be fore wi thdrawin g them from 
Kuwall . 
(--
Letters 
Pentagon practicing 
alternative language 
FO R A MON TH Pentagon 
bri cfers have been talking aboUl 
"sorue..Ii." 
From the context, we assume it 
me.1ns something like " 3 plane flies 
off, docs its thing and nics back." 
lot so, accurding 10 any dicLionary. 
SORTI E DERI VES from the 
French verb "sortir", meaning to go 
out. Specifically, if a ca.tle or fon 
IS under siege. Lhose inside might 
sneak out, grab some food , scout 
11le enemy or whatevcr, then m sh 
back inside. 
That is a sort ie: nothing about 
fl yi ng, unless thr airport i s 
surrounded b)' the enemy. 
T HI S IS SIMPLY the Pentagon 
practi cing its alterati on of I.h e 
iJn guage. Remember how, in 
Vie tnam, a "search and destroy" 
mi ssion becam e a "sweep and 
clear?" 
Same carnage: cleaner and more 
ambiguous words. 
CALLI NG 1l0 MntNG nighlS 
" sorties" also has the insidious 
effect o f pre tend i ng that, cven 
though we started dropping bombs 
on Iraq without their ever shooting 
al. us, wc arc ti le ones who arc 
so mehow surrounded by th e 
enemy. 
That givcs us perm ission LO 
commit any oUlrage. bcca~. after 
al l, it's self-defense. If it wasn' t, 
why would we call it a sonic? 
TH E PENTAGON is stit1 doing 
to the language what Iraq did to 
Kuwait. Docs "supporting ou r 
troops" i nclude ignoring 
lhis?-rat r ick I> ra7.en. gl'adu:.t":, 
undocidcd 
Harmony, good will aim 
of I nternational Festival 
This leiter is in reaction te. the 
rl'cent criticism Lhm surrounds ll\c 
:Iwards declu rcd in the 
Internati onal Fest i val 199 1 
nrguni zcd by th e Internati onal 
Studont Count! (lSC). 
In their lell!!r 10 the DE, Julicta 
Montcrio, Minoa Shah and Nina 
Wilfred rai sed an i ss ue "does 
anyone have lllC right to declare the 
~lrL"', cost.umes, danccs or tradilions 
of anollia country as superior to 
another?" 
or course. not. Not even the ISC. 
Nor do we beli eve it was the 
intenuon of the ISC 10 do ~ during 
the festival. 
Our understanding Willi theat all 
th e so-c all cd awards th at wcre 
cil'l'larcd for U1C fesLival were solrl y 
ha!\cd on performances. not on 
cuiturJI superiori ty. 
Nor shol!!d i t refl cct <.In y. II is 
safc to ~y llle controversy caused 
by tJ1C awards is rather unfOnUTtllC. 
Besides promoting international 
harmony and good will, we Lhink 
the International Fes ti va l wns 
meant to be fun and we should 
havc tried to h:l\'e as much fun as 
In\,." ihlc ei ther just by rnnicipmjng 
in the evenl" or by wmchbg them. 
Similarly, we should have takcn 
Lhe announcement of the awards 
(nole that no physical award was 
given) vcry light heartedl)'. 
1l1inking ourselvcs as winners or 
losers as a result of these awards is 
no thing but blo wing the who le 
thing out of jlropG-.tion. 
Howevcr, we may also add 11131 
anyone w ho objccl s to these 
awards should come 10 any ISC 
meeting, voi ce. their concerns and 
then try to abolish them. 
We don' t think the mailer is a~ 
compl icated it has been made out 
to be. 
No doubt, constructi ve criticism 
is helpful. But criticizing the ISC at 
a w holesalc ra te wi Lhout giving 
thr. m c red it fo r orbani7.in g the 
cvent is l illie more tJ l ~n unfair, not 
the other way around. 
We congratulate ISC and atl the 
panitipanL' of the festi va l. The )' all 
did a wonderful job, 
Without 11lem 11lCrc wou!d not be 
an I nterll:l tiona l Festiva l. -M, 
M uhsi n and R . Athinar aVitn :.t , 
~radu~lh:-S , electric:11 enl.; i n{'r rin~ 
~1."fI'':'1' :-':~"J:,t l' j 
\'I)!II, 
Protesters need 
to keep rallying 
for end of war 
I don' t usu:llly write let-
ters to tJle DE, but an an.icle 
in Ole Feb. 19 Tue",,,,), edi-
tion grJbbcd my auclluon. 
The article was :..bout a 
man from Amherst Mass. 
who lit himself on fire and 
died to protest to the war in 
th<' ~ulr. 
Juhan Gelbaeh, a sludent 
who w itnessed Ihe aC I , 
made thi s stal.emen( as 
prinled in the DE : " Thi s 
blcw my mind , seeing 
$omcone light themscl ves 
on fire." said Gelbaeh. " It 
puts things in perspectivc, It 
rea lly makes rall ying 
(again st) the wa r look 
insignificant .. , 
I don 't Ol ink so. Rall )'ing 
ag'linst the war has been 
gi ven new meaning. For 
someone to chonsc th ai 
l:lOde o f death says we 
must rail)'. 
\Ve mu st rall y in gre:u 
numbers for ou r gove rn-
ment to hear us. I would 
like to see peopl e rail ), 
again st wa r in the thou-
sands like they did during 
H~llIowccn for their right to 
1~1I1 )'. 
I fcc l it is l}a Lhcl ic that 
peopl e would protest in 
such numbers fo r some-
thi ng as in signifi cant as 
occr instead of ov("r some-
tJling that dealt with human 
life. 
And I ha\'c YCI to hear of 
so meo ne li gh ti ng them-
selves on fire in s!lppon of 
Lhis war. So if you have ll\c 
slightcst doubt about our 
nation 'S policies, and you 
hear of a protest or a r .: y 
or anylll ing liwt shows sup· 
1' >11 for JJC'Ice, go for it. If 
only to sec what i t's about. 
it c;m't hun. 
He didn't carry hign. He 
didn't burn a nag. He did 
so'llething I'm sure few of 
us arc wi lling to do. I tJlink 
rJllyillg ~Iga ins l 11lC war i l a.~ 
heen given OJ nrw mean-
ing.-C h ris K. Cls7.a l k~l . 
Perspective 
Daily Egyptian Southern Illinois University at Carbondalt 
Bob Sprinl!s ton. sen ior in hi s tol"Y and 
c lc m c :ltary ed ucation , sta nds he ro l'c a 
Abo ve: Pam McCa ll istcr and Mark 
Br"ackcn .'c g fr o m N I U h ca d into a 
pa~saf!c in Ind!an C r £'ck Cavern s. 
Hi J!h t: An l'o n Addiso n cn" vls t h r'o u gh a 
fOJ'ma ti on ;r C', Mark BI'ackcnreg waits h is 
tU.t'l1 . 
11le 
Great 
Escape 
format ion in t h e Paradis e room of 
Cre vice cave in Perry County. 1\10. 
Hob Spr'ingston observes a "hydro lo J.fical anomoly" i n 
I n di an C!"cc k Ca verns in P e rry Cou nt., ... Mo. An 
unusual fo untain w a s shoo tin g o~ t of a r~ck sl'v(.'nll 
fee t a bove the stream level o f the cave. 
Cavers go underground to seek the unknown 
B \,'nljth lhe ~ urf.· C' ~I! the everyday \I. urJd ar..:: J~lr k \\'ildcmn .... "' ... "-l cn t-y I ' tV rx=opk 
Wmdmc: \q thin mam \l:d~\ \ ... h ..'m hllh 
~ r r hunl\rC tt <, ,f filii !.? " oj l:J\(' 
Carbondak 1:-' l ir"'; 10' : '1 1 J rJ\.h \\ Ilh 
(.";1\'C'I. \,r "~"r'L" 
Inllhl'J ;:nl'l\ \\ &: :-.101 CnhtHldalc . i ll 
Pal) Count,,- ~ il) . Ihac :If.: mon.,' lil :ln 
600 kIlO\\1l C.I\("', <inll I..'a\'rr, :Ir ~' 
l"()!l'tantl~ findlll£ nc" Unl· ..... Th('~ ~ ,Ill 
ViLI)' III knglh ImOl J(X) icelll ' lI1or~' than 
2X 11lIk'\ and can have (1<b:-.i.lgO::\\dY'" \\ ith 
~ i ).{)' 1001 ceihl!gs or om: foot lugh " lx'lIy 
cr~l\\ b," 
,\1 QI~nlan IS a mC.l lt\:'r of Ihe slue 
cJvin g d ub. Ihe Lll lk Egypt IUdl'llt 
Grotto, and has been caving fo r O\'('r 20 
years. 
"Ca\'ing is 1I!..c. a vacation O!l another 
planet," Quaman said, 
LESG me mber Am y Driskdl. :J 
f radu,lIl' , Iudc nl In I.oology. ;\;Jid 1111..' 
<lpp('~iI 01 ~~I \'lil£ c;m be tjllile po\\erfuL 
"In j c;,l\{", lire \\ Ith rn lhc \\(lInh ("If lh.: 
earth ' Un<kdl ~'1I11. 
11.11 1'- \bl k , :lI l, 'II~d !.i '. SCI IIh'lIIh~'r 
( 1I11',' r: I \lII~ hlr,(\ " I ;11 1 .. ,I'tllh. 
"1;1 :' I.: :J\ (,~ \ , 1\1 , Ir~' d :n l lllfl lllh! :lll ll llj 
ft'~H ' h(,;ld {I n, '' \ 1;1\ k ',II\\. "II ~ 
nllJ'l'kt .. l~ tb ; l. , ~.IlU r ... \'~'n ·t,ld, W I' 
IIn.'.l, and \n: , ' r,' 11\, 11\'11:' 1r\ 11Il Ih ~' 
\ u rt:K'C, \ 'hen lil.11 h.IPP •• 'Ib, Ihl' fl" , IlU 
r04.)m I r fri \llJou' :H.' ! ltlll YilU h~I\ , III 
look \, itJl1Tl \'our ~,~lf lor th ... · \ trl"lH: lh 10 
~1~ln thl' Jn llnl l')' haL' !.. In U1,' \urtJ(,~. II I' 
c1C~lrltl SC'c \\hat \ou h~I\l' ludo,' 
Caving :11 '0 can l h:mgc ho\\ p...·oplc 
sec th l~ lr world 
Quaman ,S3id when he Marted Gt\'IIU! , 
he had 10 Slart dcal lll g with fr agije 
ecosystems and rare a nd c nd ;'JOgcred 
(Ulimal specics, 
"'I C:Z1VC me :Jtl : I w~rcnl' " pi him 
dC!rL'~H~' :m l~ I1\' II Ur lllh,' nll'iHl t~,," III ,lid. 
Dn,"-l'il ~\ltl t'.1\ In~ il'lIlmJ, h" r .11 I,,'r 
IUl1('·,P:k,\.' 11l\,I!! ill l l,' :IIll't' 
" \Vhl '!lrj\lIlc \{\\ h ' ollh \\hL'll \1"1 
:Irl..' IX',::W'l' til ·dl;!lh·t· . .. 'h ~' . I.! It..-
l ,l \\' ":\\ Ihl'I.· IPi • 1, :h 'l t \ !'I : \, \ \Ill! 
11 II t" thl'rl' lllIH': .I{(l' r \ 1\1t r ' l!!'!Il' 
r~\1 .tu\ t'llll· t':"l' t'''''' Il'n; 1'.J Ill .. :l 
LI St I nl.l~.l·' I. .,\ \,: L'OIl'"T\.IHl 11 L':! l'll~ I 
:ndlll pnL l nll \. ~ I til' llul' h \"~ _ . ' 
UITIJUIKIHITI \\ t lh I h\.' Sh.I \Q!\.·l ' 0/ I'.,! 
hlft" 1. ,h~' 1I11111l1' ()\,·p.tr!j'll'\j l pi 
('t) lhl' r v ~.t HlIl ;Iml I lh' !1111HlI \. ' ,ll ur.d 
1 11 ~ l n~ "'1"t'~ on L'k\IIW1 ~ "Ill. n l .ll'1 1 1II ~ 
and nukm!=- a hllll o~I"';11 ,ur \ l' ~ 01 :\\.1 
~'j\·C . 
The \\clI -hem!! o f caves :11:-.0 " rl'latl'll 
I1HlnlJldy to the g.round\l~Ul~r \y\t':"Jll 01 
an arc;.L LESG abC) " tn Ihl" pnx'c,\ 1'1 
c1c;.ming oul and 11l~lpplllg GUlhnc l'ij \'l' 
south ')f Carbond:I I ~, 
Group to teach 
how to counsel 
war objectors 
By Jefferson Robbins 
Slatf Writer 
People interested in providillg 
coun se li ng to milit ary conse i-
cnliQUS objet'lOr;;; can learn how it 
I ~ done Sunday. 
I l!"!ivcrsilY Christian Ministries 
and th ~ N"' wrnan Cen tr f will 
~pr'l1 snr a workshop Sunday 10 
t CJ ~ h correc t methods of 
cou nsc ll n~ COs and prov il!ing 
mform:lt ion about Ole dr..lfl. 
Th e Rev. \\'i liam Yo l (on, 
cxcculi \'c d irCClc;r of the Nationa l 
Intcfichg ious Scr\'kc Board for 
Consc iCllliol1'i Oblec to rs, wi ll 
conduct the \\'Orksho'p from 9 a.m. 
105 p.m . i.lllhc lnt("ri"aiLh Center. 
Founded In 1 9~0 oy a number of 
religious groups incl ul1ing the 
Mennonite :lnd Quaker cl:urchcs. 
NISBCO provides counsel ing for 
conSciCIlI!GUS objectors from its 
headquarters in Washington , D.C. 
Yoltoh, who holds several 
louring workshops every year, said 
the demand (or NISBCO's services 
has increased dramatically with the 
Persian Gulf war. 
"With the closing down of the 
Cold War, most people's concerns 
dropped away," Yolton ""id. "We 
wOlild handle maybe two or three 
clients a wcck. 
" But dur ing ou r peak times 
before and afte r the gulf war 
sinned, we recei\'ed about 25 c<1l1s 
pcr hour," he said. "If we have 3 
land war. we' ll get it again." 
NISBCO previously had on ly 
two or three worI<shops each year, 
but the organization now averages 
10 to 15 cach month, Yolton said. 
''We've had some problems with 
more people showing lip than we 
can handle," he said, ''The ideal is 
belwecn 25 and 50 people," 
He said although thc:re is no nct'..d 
to reactivalC the dr.d'l. futw~ events 
such as a long, drawn-ou. ground 
offensive may make it una~·ol(f.:Jble. 
The workshop co.<ts $ 1) [or 
s.udents and $30 [or the public, 
payable at Ihe Interfaith Center, 
Lunch is included in the foc, 
r::,,:~· .. :·, SPRING BREAK == ~ 
~ DAYTONA BEACH ~ L . HI\jh quaht., btachtrcm iiltcommoda· I 
~~ lIOns tor 7exclttn\j 'lICJhtS ~ I • Round Inp chanereJ motOI cOiilch I 
~ e Flee pool (let" panlfs. activities. & ~ I Dlomot~ns II 
.. elntel ·Camous Pr{)CJlams I L IDlscc.um 1li 
,1' caro ,~ 
~ e On·locatJon stat! lor comolete .. 
"" assistance '(I' L. • AU tares. hO:i. & seMce Charges I 
~i' ",cluoed ~ 
I I l~~l,~:~~ ~$.:~::O ' : 
~ caij~~'~ ~ """'- ~ 
~  IJIYr l;tfo~VJI!  ~"""'~""4? """"''''''' 
f)aily f :gyp/ian 
Three state nursing homes 
fined for negligent treatment 
CH ICAGO (UPI ) - The 
mir,ois Department or Public 
Hoa.th has fined three Chicago-
area nursing homes for alleged 
improper lfcaunent of residen ts. 
the agency said Thurscluy. 
Al1lcrican-Mollliccllo of Oak 
Lawn w. s fin ed S IO,OOO; 
Ballard Nursing home in Des 
Plaines, S5,OOO; and Bridge\'iew 
Convalescent Center in 
Bridgev;ew, S5,OOO, fo r 
improver care, 
T he Department o rdered 
American-Moncccllo to lrain 
I;ce nsed staff on 311 assigned 
proccdu ,·cs. follow repon ing: 
standard s for changes in 
resident 's condi tions and must 
keep one properly trai ned 
employee on duty at all Limes 
for medical emergencies 
Four Ways To et" 
In Free At. .. f~~ 
1) Wedding Anniversary (Bring Marriage Certificate) 
21 Finalized Divorce (Bring Divorce Decree) 
3 If your name is Fred, Frei~a, Frederic, Frederica. or Fredina. 
(Also Alfred & Wilfred by popular request) 
4} If it's your birthday, (G.ood 3 days before or after) 
Saturday: Jackson Junction 
Special Events: Next Friday 
The Cajun Rock Sound of 
The Remainders 
$1.75 Long Island Teas 
FREE PIZZA 5 p.m. 
(wilh purchase of a d rink) 
Courtesy of Little Caesars 
SATURDAY 
3rd Annual Post Mardi Gras Party! 
Great drinks specials, authentic 
Mardi Gras Beads to be given 
away. Starts at 2 p,m. 
Foosball Billiards Darts 
Horseshoes 457·5950 Volleyball 
Fobrua!)' 22, 19':1 1 
SPRlftG BREAK DAYTOnA BEACH 
$159.°(1 
g~ fir t.f-e. iQttMt I(UII iQtd QI( tie- blAci/ 
THE FLORIDA PALM RESORT 
• ~ available ." people per room 
FuD"........,oI$159,-byFeb.27, l991 , 
\wN,~~. 
L 1[[ [n l'ii.-'ffil 
edward §l Murph sboro, 664-6022 5C1550RHAND5 ACADEMV AWARD NOMINEE! 
Fri & Sat 7:00 9:15; Sun·Th 7:00; Sat & Sun M~ 
VANDAMMI: 
lIONHIART® 
Daily 7:15 9:30; Sat & Sun Matinee 2:15 
MERMAIDS 
This is our mother, Pray for us, = 
"",o-lOfOIf'lCYUIlE' ''I:lUU: ~ 
Daily 7:00 9:30 Sat & Sun Matinee 2:00 
'---
12 ACADEMY ~ AWARD NOMINATIONS! 
"''''no 
KEVIN Daily 4:30 8:00 
COSTNER Sat &: Sun Matinee 1:00 
HAM· LET 
MH. GIBSOI\I 
GLENN CLOSE ~ 
Daily 4:45 7:45 Sat & Sun Matinee 1:30 
KEVIN BACON ELIZABETH PERKINS 
H~if: id ~."""'-••• OU."' ...c'UIIf. ~ 
* Da 
Daily 5:15 7:15 9:15 
Sat & Sun Matinee & ... ,,"",& ..... 
1:15 3:15 ~ 
A FUrl'.ILY COMEDY 
Sc.hwarzenegger is 
~ind9rga(ten COP 
~.U1rII W'f"UolII'tCIUfI [ 
Sat &Sun 
FcbI1Jary ~:! , IYlJ I 
SUMMER, from Paln;ger;-3~======~~ 
The larges t c ut is in the 
Dep3rtmeOl of Curri c. ulum and 
Instruction, which lost 12 classes or 
!'cctions. 
Th~ co llege has drOPI}ed :-,v.ne 
summer classes and increased class 
si7.c in an eITon 10 reallocate funds , 
Beggs ~Iid. 
" We still have a comparable 
class schedule. but we arc spending 
fewer dol13f's o n summcr classes 
this yc .... r than last," he said. 
Ela inc M. Vitc ll a . College o f 
T('chnical Careers (:ean, said TC 
faces thc same problem. 
" Til e sum mcr budgCI was 
co mpara l'k "l las t summers, but 
o ur cxpell ' . !lave inc reased so 
·,'.'c ' ve had to c h:JIl ge o ffered 
ch"5CS," Vitello sa id. 
Bcsidl~s thc De part mc nt of 
Cu rr icululll and In struction, th e 
de pafll1lCIHS of ACcQu.1ting , 
Vocational Educa tio n Studies, 
Ed uca tion AlIi1l inis tration and 
Higher Education. Mathematics , 
Dental Hygiene suffered from CtlL< 
of five or m')fC sections. 
Marv;n rucker. acting direclOr 
(r}r th~ ;]ccouming dCJXlflmcnl , said 
h is dCpitrlmellt had to drop five 
classes bec;tuse of cu ts in the 
summer budget, leaving o nly the 
bare essentials. 
C lifton Anderson, ch:.linn:lIl fo ~ 
COB A's marke ti ng depanmcm. 
&1.id lhe depanment wanted 10 offcr 
more classes, bUI couldn' t arrorJ it. 
Cu ning o ffered summer courS('s 
is 110t a new ph enomc non. but 
r;lIher a IIcnd during the 1:.I~ t fivc or 
six ye:us. Anderson said. 
\Villiam E. Eaton. ch~lirman of 
the Department of Educa ti o nal 
Admi n is lra ti o n and Hil! he r 
Ed ucation. said cuts in s Ullll1lc r 
classe s we re no t a s bad as Ih e 
departmcnt had anticipatcd . 
Only five classes ' '''cre dropped. 
15 perccnt of what Ute dCp:.inment 
had pl,,-"ned. h<' said. 
"For ti,!)sc who need o nl y a 
couple o f courses the cu ts cou ld 
have an impact occause the: need 
spct..' ific .:Iasscs, but o n lhe wh"ie 
lhe cuts won'l ha . slUdent~ that 
much:' Ealon said. 
Anderson said summer budgets 
have been dccrca" ng lhc las t fi ve 
years, but up ulllil this year the 
jcpanmen t W'l'i able 10 re~lrr:tnge 
its budget so c .asses weren ' t c uI. 
There were no ex tra fu nds to 
rcarrangc this summer so c lasses 
v .. ere aITccted, he said. 
And e rso n and Tucke r said 
c lasl.;cs offc red in the catalogue 
could s ti ll be CU i beca use th e 
cat:.llogu es a rc printed be fore 
summcr budgcL~ arc announced, 
More classes arc usually otTered 
in the catalogue than the budget 
wi ll cover, because it is eas ier to 
ca nce l classes tha n add Ihe m , 
Andr r:-.on ~id. 
CHEMICAL, from Page 3- - -
thc resu lt of a Iraqi c hemica l 
attack. Calhoun said . 
By s lowing down troops . 
chemica] wcapons actually increase 
the effecti veness of con\'cntional 
wcapons, he sa id. 
Dcspile the conseq uences. he 
said it remains quite poss ible thai 
Iraq will usc chemical wcapons. 
Artillery is the on ly feasible 
option le ft to the Iraqis for 
launching a chemical allack 
recause of 00::00 air superiority, he 
said. 
Planes ca rrying c hemical 
wcapons cou ld sneak throug h 
allicd lines. but it wou ld be a 
suicide mission, he said. 
The amount of chemical agents 
remaining in the Iraq i military 
:u sena) is unknown, bUl Calhoun 
s:.Iid it probably is not a 
cO:1sidcmble amount. 
He cSlimatcd Inlq to have ahout 
I ,()(x) IOns of chemical agenL1!, but 
SJ id tha t figure would on ly be 
enoug h to make o nc chem ical 
strike. 
Iraq is known to have ner ve 
agents and chemi ca l agents, 
Bongard srud. 
Nerve agents arc inhaled o r 
absorbed through the ski n. The)' 
attack the nervous sys tcm and 
suffocate the person to death, he 
said. 
Mustard gas , Iraq's main 
chemical agent1 is a blister agent 
causing skin burns. It will bum the 
lungs and intcmnl organs if inhaled, 
he said. 
Because chemical 3tlacks have 
been a threat s:ncc the beginning of 
the Persi:m Gulf war, Calhoun said 
allied troops arc well prepared. 
"An ullied auack would s low 
down allied forces, but tllere won't 
be ma ny cas ualti es because of 
prepamtions;' he said ... It would be 
more inconvenient than decisive," 
U.S .. British and French troops 
have ve ry errect ive chemica l 
protection suits. nongard said. 
Chcmical we" pons would pose 
problems for bom sides in the war. 
he said. 
The prcparations mado by allied 
troops wi ll protecl them fro m 
chem ical aLt.3cks , which Calho un 
said a rc mos t cffec ti ve against 
unprep:trcd civilians. 
Overall. the ab ilit )' for Iraq to 
innici heavy losses against allied 
troops by us ing chemical wcapons 
is unlikely, but they can still play a 
role in a land bailie, Calhoun said. 
RESCISSION,' from Page '1 
John Jackson. College of Libcml 
Arts dean, said the n~luiT1 was nOI 
enti rely unexpected, but It was still 
difficult to acccpL 
" It was d ifficuh this latc in the 
fiscal year to find I perccnt of our 
budget that wasn 't alre Jdy 
commillcd ," Jackson said " I r a 2· 
percenl rescission had been !'lSkcd 
fo r we wou ld have j U!' 1 ..:bo ul 
turned off the lig hts and shut the 
doo"." 
Jackson said COLA. responsible 
fo r returning S97.000. too k the 
funds from a spccial department 
account that had been set aside for 
future projccts. 
" The resciss io n had a fairl y 
negative impact on this account , 
but at least it didn ' l sJ:(ead the 
devas lalio n throughout the 
college." he said. 
Russell R. Dutcher. College of 
Sc ience dean, said the coll cge 
m:tde its ~pcnding cuts from an 
equipment r Jnd. 
"Thc cut is going to have .J hig 
impact 0 11 thc coll ege b~c<l u se 
science li vc", on equipmcnt ," he 
said. 
Dutcher said the college was 
responsible for return ing S73,745. 
John H. Yopp, Graduate School 
dean , said c uts onl y came from 
funoing that had no t bccn 
comm itted yet. TIlC cuts, I.Otaling 
528.000. came from unfilled 
assistantships and travcl budgcL'i, 
he said. 
"\Vc' re sort of w:titing around for 
me oOler shoe to drop." Yopp said. 
" Thc resc ission hit us hard , but 
",h3l they do with nC.'( t years 
budge t is whm we' re a ll holding 
our breath ror now." 
The 199 1 fi seal ye", ends June 
30, and colleges wi ll operate under 
new budgets beginning July I . 
The deans havc been warned thm 
the rr; cou ld be a permane nt I · 
JX1n:cnt cut from next years budget, 
Jackson said. 
ACTIVATED, from Page 1- --
dUly since its winter quarter began 
in January. 
Abo ut 25 s tudents havc 
withdra wn fro m Illinois State 
University in Norma1 this semester. 
About 40 students to tal have 
withdrawn from ISU for active 
duty. 
At Northern Illinois University 
in DcKalb. a' "as! 30 students havc 
withdrnwn 10 date. 
Garv Gresholdt. NIU assistant 
vice prcsident for student affairs, 
said the number of NIU student 
who have withdrawn may not 
include all students called to active 
duty because students don 't have to 
contact the; universi ty when they 
leave. 
Eas te rn Illinois Uni versi ty 
adrr.::listrators repon 16 students 
IOtai who have withdrawn from the 
university for Pcrsian Gulf duty. 
Vicc Prcsidcnt for Student 
Affairs Glenn Williams said. the 
nU!T1ber of students who actually 
have withdrawn for military service 
rrobably is greater m"_, 16. 
At the University of Ill inois in 
Champaign . II studcnts have 
withdrawn frl..lm the univasity fOI 
gulfouty. 
N:dler said it's important for 
s tudents with1ra wing from a 
uni\'er~i ty for military service in 
the gulf to know the university is 
behind them. 
"We know s tuden ts who arc 
withdrawing arc undcr u great deal 
of stress," hc said. "It's ill'ponant_ 
for us to case their Lrnnsition. 
" It's imponant for them to know 
that this is an institution that has 
fac ulty. s taff and st ude nts w ho 
=."hesaid. 
ENERGY, from Page 1----
coal." Poshard said. 
"Wc're going 10 be helping the 
presiJent's na tional energy 
strategy." he sa id. " As opposed 10 
his t:;king out S600 million in 
researc h funds for clean coal 
tcchnology, wc' re going 10 put me 
tccth in his program for ~im. " 
Sigurd Utgaard , St udent 
Environmental Center member, 
echoed Si mo n 's and Poshard's 
concerns about a possible double 
Stal'.dard involving coattcchnology. 
" Yo ... can't say you s uppo rt 
something and then cut ii," he said. 
"CMI is going to be burncd. We 
need to develop c~ean coa l 
technology." 
Although the pro,; rtent 
encouraged increased oil drilling. 
nuclear power and alternative fuels, 
Utgaard criticized him fo r not 
ta lking specifically about 
conservation. 
Pres. Bush's energy plan was 
c:t lled ho rrible by Utgaard who 
questioned why the United States 
would have to protcct its oi I 
supplies in the Persian Gulf when 
the president was calling for more 
U.S. oil exploration. 
" It 's comple tely reactio.lary to 
the gul f : he sa id . " It call s to 
question why we're in the gulL" 
Giant City Convenience 
7 oz. Good's Chips ................................... ..... 99¢ 
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Mojo Stew 
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GPSC approves-resolution 
to increase health fee by $6 
By Doug Toole 
Staff Writer 
A resolution recommcnding a 56 
increase to the on·campus health 
fcc passed at th e Graduate and 
Pro fess ional Student Coun ci l 
meeting Wednesday night. 
~b stai ncd from voting Ori'Ihc 
rcsolution because she didn ' t like 
having another fcc increase. 
In other business. the council 
award ed the Ou ts tanding 
Contributi on to Grad uatc and 
Professional Education at SIUC 
Award !O Jam es McKinle}, 
recruiter of the MEDPR EP 
prcmcdicaVprcdental program. 
The counci l app roved an 
increase to help offsct a proposed 7 
percent faculty salary increase and 
an expccted 4.3 percent drop in 
enrollment at SlUe next fal l. 
Susan Hall , vice president for 
student affairs. supported the 
campus·wide S6 in crease 
resolution. 
She sa id she co ns idered a 
counter·proposal offered by the 
Student Health Advisor), Board. 
hut decided to go with the orig inal 
resolution. 
The board proposed a S2 fcc 
increase with a S2.50 increase to 
the S5 walk·in fcc a t the Healt h 
Service and rais ing thc cost of 
O\'cr· thc·countcr produ~LS at the 
:-.Iudcnt phannJcy from 67 percent 
10 R5 percent of the retail price. 
T he boa rd's coufller·proposal 
\\'a ~ nO I prcscnl cd beforc th e 
Lifting l1p J'ESUS JIt ..5 FU .. 
, 
",.;y 
,,/~ 
'Ol <O C;' ''''''''_' 
• Bible Teaching 
• Charismatic Worship 
• Internationai / 
American Fellowship 
Meets every :Fricfay at 7:00 p.m. 
'Davis .!il.ucfitorium, Wfiam 'BUg. 
:For nwre information carr 529-4395. 
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WEEKEND SPECIALS!! 
counc il for consideration. '*' One 16" 1 Item Pizza 
Brian Clark. representa tivc from 
chemistr), and biochemistr)" sa ia 2 Quarts of Pepsi ... $9.00 
~'~~~~lnaf:~::;~~ ~~~'~~It~~~ '*' Two Medium 1 Item Pizzas 
ree wou ld only a ffec t those who 2 Quarts of Pepsi ... $11.50 
usc ~le Hcal~, Service. Specials not valid with any other coupons 
"J'm lircdofpaying forthings l r - - - - - - - - - -, 
don't usc as a graduate (slUdent)," I $ I 00 ff hes~~~~",s pay for the privilege of . -,.~. •• o. • 
using th e o n-ca",pus Hea ilh • .~. rt _. ' MedIUm PIZza • 
Serv ice through their 571 01,· ~ . 
campus health fcc, C1arl< said. \ $ 2 00 off 
Although he said he suppa" cd it. I \ · • 
he was not sure the walk·in fcc • Large or X-Large. 
incrca<c would raise the S243,OOO 
IJocdcd by lheHcallh Service. .529-1344 Good Only feb.22 · 24. /99/ .J ColcucEndclcy, a mcmlx:rof lhc __________ _ 
Grad uate counC il .~sa~i;d~sh~e~==:=::::;=::::::::::~ 
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Win A 
Free Sub 
From 
This Friday & Saturday 
7 & 9:30 p.m. 
Student Center Auditorium 
Only $1.00 
W· e< " ;: .' , ,./ '" i:' 
GUZALL'S 
:B··· ·:U··· ··y·· ··· : 
. .. . .. .. 
. . .. .. . 
.. . - ... .. - ..... . .. . 
TW· ··· ·0····· , .. .. .. ~'O •• • .. " . " .. 
" .. ... .. ~ ..'O .. ... ... .. 
FREE 
SALE 
(paddles , jewelry, & customized printing not include») 
Mon, - Sat. 
9:00 · 7:00 
Sun. 
10:-00 - 6:00 1Qac.?1 
611 South Illinois 
February 2,". 1991 
Columnist 
gives speech 
atlogan 
By Omonpee O. WMlield 
Staff Writer 
Clarence Page , 1989 Pulilzer 
Prize winner, said despite world 
confusion, peace and stability arc 
still possible 
Page ,a sy ndic ated C hicago 
TriLunc columnist, presented two 
themes, " T he Nali o na l Sce ne-
Through My Eyes"and " Knowing 
Your Constitut ional Rights," 
Wednesday and Thursday in 0' 
Neil Auditorium al John A. Logan 
College. 
A question- and-answcr-scssion 
fol-Iowed each speech. 
P:lgc said there needs to be a 
wide rcprc-scnlalion of all ethnic 
groups within newsrooms to create 
a more effecti ve media. 
"We need newsrooms ihal arc as 
diverse as the audience lJtcy serve," 
Page said. 
Page also said each person 
should read the Constitution and 
gain an understand ing of ho w to 
take full advanlage of his or her 
rights. 
Page com me n led o n Ihe 
arg ument aga ins t hig h minority 
enlistment in Lhc Anncd Fon:cs, by 
sayi ng he is pleased wi lh Ihe 
:lumber of minority enl istments in 
u,e mili tary. 
He a lso sa id no n- mil ita ry 
professions should take nOle o f the 
mi lita ry a nd take meas ure s to 
increase minority employment. 
"The qucstiun is not ' why docs 
the mili tary have so many 
blacks?' ," Pagc said. "The 
qu estion i s 'why do c ivi lia n 
organb·.ations have so rew? ' " 
Charles Cia , co-sponsor or 
John A . Logan 's Black S tudent 
Associmion, said although he was 
nol plca.~tI w ith the low lumout on 
Wednesday eveni ng, he was 
pleased w ith slUden l panicipaLion 
on Thursday. 
' 'To be qui le honest, I wish more 
people could have come to Ihe 
program Wednesday eve ni ng:' 
Cl:J y said . " However. I <un vcry 
1' 1ca.~ with Thursday's lumouL" 
Doth programs were part or John 
A. Logan's Black History Mon ~t 
evcnLS and were cosponsored by 
thc schoo l's Black S tude nt 
Association and th e C reati vc 
Writing Progmm. 
'Crossroads' 
to help students 
choose lifestyle 
By Kylle Robertson 
Staff Writer 
Students will be encouraged 10 
look bot h wa ys in a l ifcs ty le 
awareness progmm next week. 
"Crossroads," a program co-
sponso red by the eWlmln 
Catholic S tudent Center and SI. 
Francis Xavier Church. is designed 
to hc lp people di scern 10 w h<: 
lifesty le God may be calling thr .n. 
ex t week mark~ lhe second 
"Crossroads" s po nsorrd ~y Ihe 
Ncwman Center. T he firs l was in 
1987. 
TIle Rev. Joe V::ii' Leeuwen said 
a "Crossro.~ds·· team. made up of a 
:iillgie person. a married couple. a 
re ligious sistcr or ;rother and a 
di ocesa il or rc l ig ious p r iest , 
presents a different lifestyle issue 
each day of the prow, rn . 
Sessions will be hcl~ at 3 p.m. 
a nd 7 p.m. Monda y throug h 
'nlU~IY next week. 
TIle CA.tfl y sess ion will be at the 
Studcnt CCOler .:md the latc s...·~,ion 
al Ihe Newman <..a l'lo lic Student 
Centcr.Thc prescnt;Jtions cover a 
different topic every day that deals 
wiLh li fcstyle experiences. 
/)oi/), " gyprion 
Alumnus to give organ recital 
By Armette Holder 
Siaff Write r 
An organ that wcighs morc 
than nine Ions and took more 
than two years to make is the 
insuumcnl thaI SIUC alumnus 
Todd Weslgale will play hi s 
alumni recital on 3t 8 tonighl at 
Shryock Audilorium. 
Westgate earned a master 's 
degree from Lhc SIUC ,.,hoc! of 
music. His recital will incl ude 
music by Nicolaus Bruhns, J.S. 
Bach, Cesar Franck, C larence 
Mader and Louis Viemc. 
Weslgale describes :he pieces 
as vcry difficulL 
West gale said he is honored 10 
be giving Ihe recital al SIUC. 
"My conlro l (of mus ic) a ll 
sLartCd here," he said. 
The organ was purchased by 
S IUC in 197! foll o wing Ihe 
reno valion o f Shryock Audi -
i.',i: um .. a id Bob Hagcman , 
Shryock business manager. The 
organ was handmade by Ruelcr, 
an organ company in Kansas. 
The rccitaJ is frcc. 
THE~~CHURCH o~1IJ . J~ _ ~.MII ~ 
.. .A Parish of the Worldwide Anglican Communion 
Students fire fllwCIys Welcome 
Canterbury Student FeUowship: Wednesdays. 5:45 p,m_ 
Supper and Program 
Sunday, February 24, 1991 
~-'8:00 & 10:15 a.m. - Holy Eucharist . Both services with Instruction. . ' The Very Rev. Lewis A, Payne, Rector 
Peer Ministers: Deb Kichline and Samuel Quagralne 
" A ll leam members share the ir 
own life cxperiences," Van 
Lceilwcn sa:1. 
,Jt Cl'l"IIIUUfl'in" ... .. "n" 
The Students of Hotel/Res' aurant Travel 
Administration are invitir,g you to our 
'Fabulous Fridays ' a t the 
Old Main Restaurant 
The Buffet of 
, Champions! f1~~ FRIDAY, February 22 ~. 
':l , 11 :00 a.m. to 1 :30 p.m, " 
= 'If , =- $5.00 C> ' 
Beef Barley Soup. Creom of Broccoli Scup (; 
Cantonese Stir Fry Bfoccoli • Twice Baked Potatoes 
Spaghetti with Marinated Sauce I  
Baked lemon and Garlic Chicken Breasts 
Garlic Bread. Dinner Rolls. Salad Bar 
Freshly made Belgian Watfles and J 
fruit toppings for only $1 ,00 extra! 
For reservations ca ll: 453-5277 or 453- 11 30 
The Old Main Reslauranl is loealed on 
l he 2nd floor of lhe Sludenl Cenler. 
/Jail)' ligyprian 
Local pump prices plunge 
to lowest level during war 
By John Patterson 
StalfWrller 
Since the o nset o f the Persian 
iulf Wat, ga'iOlinc prices continued 
to drop. and l oc~d suujons reported 
:.J new low Thllrsd .. 1v. 
Carbo ndale sc'rv icc s tatio ns 
reported a Inw price of S I. I 39 a 
gallon ror unl~dr1 . 
The drop h a trend l h ~ t ha s 
continued since Ihe Jan. 16 U.S. 
bombings of IrJqi positions began. 
said Rodger Walker, ownrr of 
Hicks Oil Co .. a DeSolo wholcsa.le 
gasoline distribUior. 
Crude oil prices dropped morc 
Ihan S I again Th ursday. leadi ng 
Wal k~r to predict that gas prices 
will conti nue to drop a long wi th 
the o il prices. 
\Valkcr said wholesale prices 
wen! up a half cen l Wednesday 
night, but o\'crJII prices have been 
steadi ly going down. 
TIle price consumers pay at the 
pump is a far cry from th e 
wholesale price - mainly because 
of ta." cs, Walker said. 
" If you buy who le",le gas from 
a distrihutor, you take his price and 
add the superfund lax , I ll inoi s 
underground storage laX, federal 
(' xc ise La.\ , Illinois mo!or fue l tax. 
sales tax, add a lillie bit for 
expense frcigh l and add a liltle for 
dealer profil." he said. 
" If ),ou sell gasoline for 5 1.1 29 a 
1! ~lIon, th ere's a 10lal of S.40 ~ 
g:IlJon in taxes, ,. he said. 
from 5194.'" from 5449.'" 
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SPORT COATS 
As Low As 
$8988 
WINTER JACKETS 
Startin9 At 
$2489 
Stock traders feel ground war to change 
oil market little or not at aJl---industry report 
United Press International 
Oil prices plunged more tJUUl S 1 
a barre l Thursday despi le a brief 
morning rall y brought on wh en 
Saddam Hussein vowed LO 
continue hi s "stru gg le" in an 
apparen t rej ect ion of a So vi el 
initiati ve to end the Persian Gul f 
conflict. 
Tom Blakeslee of Pegas us 
Economclrics Group in Hobokcn. 
N.J .. said an industry repon issued 
Wednesday indicating significant 
growth in U.S. Slocks of crude oil 
gave rise 10 a freling among traders 
thaI a ground war would have liltle 
or no effcct on oil markelS. 
A fler Ihe exc ha nges closed 
Wedn esday. thc American 
Petroleum Institule said U.S. crude 
inventories grew 5.4 million barrels 
lasl week 10 335 mi llion. 
.. A 101 of people feel the end of 
the war is only a fcw days away. 
TIley feci the war is having lillie 
effcc t on world crude production." 
Blakeslee said. 
West Texas In termed iate, the 
U.S. benchmark crude, for Apri l 
delivery dropped SI.05 10 finish the 
day on the New York Mercantile 
Exchange 31 S I 8.50 a b=cJ. ncar 
the day's low ofS I8.40. 
On London's International 
Petro leu m Exchange, Britain 's 
widel)' Iroded NOrlh Sea Brent 
crude for April delivery scltled al 
S 16 .85 a barre l. down 59 ccnls 
from Wednesday. 
All Pastas half Price 
Jan. 13 thru Feb. 28 
Gfhe 
PastaHo~e 
Company 
(,r/(jI!fU!lr/l 
j{( "/(/111 nil 
For people with a taste 
for great Italian works of art 
University Mall Carbondale, II. 457-5545 
J\ZQ'S 
PLACE 
'I'IIY OUR LENTEN SPECIALS 
SHRIMP or CATFISH 
DlNNE_RS only $3.99 
MOZZARELLA 
STICKS 
$1.79 
SUITS DRESS SHIRTS 
As Low As Starling At 
$12988 $11 88 
SHOES SWEATERS 
From From 
$3989 $1700 
February 22. 1'19 I 
SPINNIN LIVE 
FROM CHICAGO 
"TH£ RNIGHTS OT~H£ TURNT~m£S " 
TONY "MIXIN" MARTINEZ 
TONY "GO-GO" GONZALEZ 
"JAM MASTER" LOU 
CAOssnoADS .. 1 
il~l! 
II. sovoussooo 
Mon., Feb. 25th - Me, God and Us 
3:00p.m. - SIU Student Center, Kaskaskia Room 
7:30p.m. - Newman Catholic Student Center 
ITue., Feb. 26th - life as Journey of Growth 3:00p.m. - SIU Student Center, Mackinaw Room 7:30p.m .. Newman Catholic Stude'f1t Cero1er 
Wed., Feb. 27th - Intimate Relationships 
3:00p.m. - SIU Student Center, Missouri Room 
7:30p.m. - Newman Catholic Student Center 
Thur., Feb 28th - Long Term Commitments 
3:00p.m. - SIU Student Center, Ohio Room 
7:30p.m. - Newman Catholic Student Cenier 
Sponsored by: Newman Cadlolic Student Center 
715 S. Washington, 529-3311 
and 
St. Francis Xavier Church, Carbo"dale 
February 22. 1 (); ! 
Twelve areas targeted 
for offshore drilling 
WASHI NGTON (UPI) - Over 
the next fi ve years Jie government 
plans 10 allow oil and natural gas 
drill ing off Al aska . th e Mi d-
Atl ant ic and Gul f coasts and a 
small area of southern Cali fornia. 
the In tc rio r Depart ment sa id 
Thursday. 
The proposed program fo r 
offshore dri lling h m 1992 through 
1997 would allow oil companies to 
lease underwater tracts in 12 
" planning areas" considered the 
most promi sing for major 
petroleum or natural gas strikcs. 
However. offic ials with the 
Interior Department 's Minera ls 
Management Service noted their 
program wo uld no t all ow 
exploration of those coastal areas 
ru led off-limits by President Bush 
last June due to environmental 
concerns. 
The protected areas include lhe 
North Atlactic off New England. 
the eastern Gulf of M..!xico n Ct'\T the 
Flor!d3 Keys. the \V~shinglOn and 
E.1of.tlUflKU~ Iqn& 
" ... ~_ .......... ""'- It> ''' ,D 
~.... ~: ... ~ .. :"'. 
·A~U;Gl.~· 
Oregon coastlines and areas off 
nonhern and central Californ ia. 
Rut while th ose areas arc 
unt oucl13b lc now. Interior 
Department officials noted Bush 
also called for studies to de lcmlinc 
the possible oi l and gas potential of 
the protec ted reg ions and lhe 
environmental risks that might be 
presented by drilling. 
Barry Williamson, diltttOT of the 
Minerals Manage ment Service, 
sa id hi s agency wo ul d condu ct 
those studies so federal offic ials 
would have "r~uality scientific data 
on wh ich to ~~ase fu tu re leasi ng 
decisions." 
Wi lli am son sa id the leas ing 
program wo ul d g ive the o il 
indu stry ample opportunity for 
C;t'n loration while imposing strict 
cnvu onment.al safeguards to protCCL 
wildlife and delicate coas tal 
ccosystems. 
However, neithel the oil induslI)' 
nor environmenta lisL"I were plca."ICd 
with tl,e dcparullcnt's proposa l. 
NIGHT G..1JB ~ 
CUSTOMER APPRECIATION NIGHT! 
$1 COVER 
ALL NIGHT LONG! 
Great Drink Specials 
and 
STEVE FARKAS 
In the Mix! 
Friday Dance Attack in Full Effect 
/Jaily '~gyp,;all Pa).!~· I J 
ON SALE 
NOW! 
THIS 
WITH SPECIAL GUEST STARS TUESDAY! 
The Black Crowes 
FEBRUARY 26 - 8:00 P.M. - SIU ARENA 
Tickets Are ON SALE NOW at .The SIU Arena Special Events Ticket Office and All Usual Arena 
Outlets including .The Student Center .Country Fair (Carbondale) ·Skaggs Electric (Harrisburg) 
.Sheehy 's Foadland (Morion) ·Area Disc Jackey Stores .Charge By Phone 61B -453 -5341 
A BEAVER I>ROOUCTION 
l!t~ GilEATTAS1E ••• GREAT MUSIC 
******* ********************** 
Keg., or Light 
$7.39 
case caliS 
Sutter Home 
White Zinfindale 
$3.99 
75(iml 
f' r 
Slra",' i.erry Hill 
Country Kwencher 
etc. 
$1.99 
750ml 
Tosti Asti Spumanti 
$5.99 
750m. 
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Briefs 
C.I1l'nd.u ' of Eu'nh 
COLDEN KEY NatioMl H_ SocicIy will have 
\nnoun(,l' nwn t ... 
Y[1I,TUR.E STORES will oandUCl ~ C'.., 
umpus on Feb. 26. For mform.tion, c:anUel 
Univenit)'PlIIccrncnl.CcZIlu. 
Wotl'T\llim UblC5 (Of ~ mcnQn toda,. 1..DIo"l"Do' D-olUOIMEl'IoT Ptopm ",ill be hdd 
11\ thc:StuOcnI. Ccnsa. tqinnin&.I!':':JO IOniaf\I .xl ew:r, Frid.y dIri1. 
i..cnt.tthcNewmAnCcna, 71:5S. ~tm. 
OMEGA PSI Plo will moeI (Of ' pI~ by 
Nubian blernie Jlcbrewa e.lJo,; 1tbc::t Culture.. 
lIeritlce. and Ori~in· .t 6 kd&bt and S,wm. ,. 
nilhl in lilt. Slude\! Center fourth floor vidlllO 
b.lnle. FOT infonnetion , conLKl Brian It 549. 
OSOJ. 
PRf!"tDEN'rS COUNCIL will nMItt.t 4tmip 
in the- ~\iuiaAri" Rtom ol1he. Student Calle%. 
Foru:!tnnIIt>~0Dr'IIACI.Ric:t .tSJ6..4441orS49-
,,66. 
SOCI.ETY OF P.'-fESSIONAL Joumaluu 
will h.,-e • new rnent>er lIDCC:Jllion • 3 Io.b)' i,. 
Comnlnications. roan 1 ~ AU jaumalilm and 
ndio Ide''': .on mlJOR J'C ir.viled 10 " lend. 
Conuct Jdx.S36-1ltl formcftinfcxmllUan. 
CROSSROAD'S tlI· incl.iYe lifstyle .w~ 
pn!IfUII will be ofTcrod . 1 3 pm. in 1M SbKk:n1 
Cmtcr &lid at 7:30 p.m. " !he Newm~ Cerllcr • 
Feb. 2S lhrou&h Feb. 21. For infonn. lion, aU 
529·3311. 
GAY Ar-.'OLESIIAN PI:mpIa;' Unim win InCId I t 
2 pm. on Feb. 2A • \he In&afdb ~ comer 
of Gnnd IJ'Id Dlinoil. FOI' infonnetior., uU ,"'Ie: 
GLPUPridc.1ino:.4S~SI51. 
FLI r J APANESE Ortaniz.atir,r. ... iII hold . 
h".n;:Se m.anaaemcna dilw.uion " S:30 p.m.. 0\ 
FcD."!S in B.n.roc.n A or1bcslUClawCcnIt%. Fur 
infonn~on.CXJnlaCl JaMlIS49-I136. 
, SUGAR TREE APARTMENTS" 
& Count~ Club Circle 
Come In & See ow Sweet It Can Be To,"""'--"\ 
Make Your Home At Sugartree. j \ 
Lots To Offer & Low Rent Too j 
Volle~ball Swimming and Lots To Do. '<!,*~.~ 
We' Do'AIi We Can To Satisfy Yo.u! <j;;t)f 
1195 East Walnut 5294:? 11 .: : "-
Carbondale, II 62901 529-4611 .... ¢ r' :.\ -
Ask for Barb 
-- -
liardeB. 
Hardee's East - Across from Univ. Mall 
SPECIAL STUD~~T DISCOUNT 
Show 10 and get % off any order 
. ...,.",.\. 
. No Coupon Necessary ~ No limit 
" . > . , • . Limited Time Only 
" 'ot good In comblnaUon with any other ofTcr or coup':Jn.s r----------------------, 
I FREE COOKIE WITH AI:Y : 
: PURCHASE I L__ _ __________________ ~ 
--
\).fl ' l J~ C OUI Honey Wt1eat and italIan bread In ever y store. 
~o you L f ,hey re fresh And snxe you get to watch yOUl 
hXlns oclng added you k'1OVV' 
I hey re fresh. 100 Subway 
\y'/here you can see 111e fre!lohness 
• FEBRUARY SPECIAL • 
Any Regular 6-inch Sub • $1.99 
BENTON 
Rend Ukt Plaz. 
DU QUOIN 
Soulhcown Shopping ~Itr 
HARRISBURG 
ROI.rte 45 South 
MARION 
_PI ... CARBONDALE ",e.ltGrancI 
l ewi, 
.. -.i!iiiiI~ ... -~~~~~~ .. ~ ..... : . 
/Jaily /igyptiJln 
, 
I t. 
II t. 
61 
61 
I 
• U 
• ,
I t. 
II t. 
61 
61 
II 
• U 
• I 
I t. 
II t. 
61 
61 
II 
• U 
• I 
I t. 
II I. 
I 
I 
II 
• U 
. Daily Egyptian 
Classified 
.536-3311 fZl 
DIRECTORY 
For Sale: 
Auto 
Parts & Services 
~ ... "'orcyclc:; 
Recreationa l Vehicles 
Bicycles 
Homes 
Mobile Homes 
Rea l Esta te 
Anti1ues 
Books 
Cameras 
Computers 
Eleclronic~ 
Furniture 
Musical 
Pels & Suppl ies 
Sporting Good. 
Help Wa nled 
Employme nl Wa nted 
Services Offered 
Entertainment 
For Ren t: 
Apartme nt 
Houses 
Mobile Homes 
Townhomes 
Dup lexes 
RO'lms 
Roommales 
Mvbile Home Lots 
Business Properly 
Wa nted to Rent 
Sublease 
Rides Needed 
Riders Needed 
Auction & Sa les 
Ya rd Sale Promo 
'Bus iness Opportunities 
Misce llaneous 
Lost 
Found 
Free 
An nouncements 
ClASSlRED DISPlAY ADVERTISING 
Open Ratc ... _ .... ....... S 7.00 per column inch, per day 
Minimum Ad Sizc: 1 column inch 
Spacc Reservation Deadlif'll.!: 2p.m., 2 days prior to 
publication 
"cquiremcnts: All I column classified display adYCf1iscmcnts 
arc required to have a 2-polRl bor,fcr. Oltler borders arc 
acceptablc on larger column widths. Reverse advertisements 
arc not accqbb/c in classified display. 
ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 
(based 00 consecutivc running datcs) Mi n.mum Ad Sizc: 
1 day. .. .... 7S( per linc, per day 3 lines, 30 charadcfS 
2 days ............ b8¢ per linc, per day per line 
] days ............ 6Of pcrlinc. per day 
5 days .. . _ ........ 5 4<t pet linc, pC" day 
(, · 9 days ........ ,48<t pCY IInC, pcr day 
10-19 days .... ,4 4C per linc, pet day 
20 o r morc .. ... 37q: pet line, per day 
Plcao;e Rc Swe To Check 
Your Classi fied A d \'crtiscmcnt For EfTor~ 
On The Filst Day or Publicati .. >n 
l he 0&11)" I:&)"puan cannot be: ~spo'ulble ror mOfe thin one d l {s 
Insenlon . Advenise rs are responSible fo r ebeeking Ihen 
"""'~>cm"". for errors on the firsl d.y lhey appear. Errors not 
of the advertiser ",·hleh lessen the valuc 0( the .dverusr:menl I 
.dJu~tro . 
All claSS Ified advenlSing mu SI be processed before 12:00 Soon 
In the ne.1 da)"'s puhhcltlon. Anythin& processed arler 
",-ill go In the foll o ..... lng cby's publication. aauified 
be plld In advance e.cept (or those ac:counlS \Io; th 
A 2Sc ehlrge ""'111 be added 10 hilled c1a~s i 'iett 
charge o f S7.50 ..... ill be addl"'.d 10 I~ . 
ch::ck f"CIumed 10 the DILlY E&)'p\o :Or. Unrf. l!l i y the: 
I~rly eanediallon of a cia .ified adYen,smUt, "';11 be 
se"' le~ fee . Any n::fund under S2.00 "" forrt:.ed due to 
processin,. 
adyertlSin& submilled to the 0111) 1:: , ,,,,,l ln is subject 
and may be l'eYISt'd , ~jecled . o r cancelled at any time. 
0.i1)· Egyptian assumes no Itablluy if fo r an y reason 
ntclCuary 10 omli an .dvertlSenenl. 
of all mail-order Hems must be submilled VId 
86 MAZDA RX·7 2+2. low m~. Fuly 
boded. he. cor.d. 55950 obo. 549· 
827 ... 
85 PONTIAC BONNEVIlf, 68K, " dr, 
new lire5./olign. lune·up. broIte5., o /e, 
p/'plb. pd, p/ w, goUge5.. Elltro dean. 
5.4250. 529·387:2. 
81 OIDSO\\EGA. 2dr,npa. Auto. 
air, om/1m eou, exc cond. 5950. Mu~' 
__ • CoD 457·5911 . 
80 AUDI 5000 plb, p/w, ale, crviw. 
om/1m couelle, good condilion . 
51150 obo. 549·7235 
1989 NtSSAN SENTRA, 2 dr, om/1m 
cen" 5 ~, pwr ,leering, pwr. bml..e$, 
exc. cond, 5,4800 or be;t. "57·6058. 
8.4 NtSSAN 200SX 5 ~ oIIopl" 1985 FORD ESCOifJ. 2 dr, 5~, pi, 
AC, PS, PB, IU~I.· WfM .,::: pb, om/ 1m cou, exc body. Run) greal. 
Mu .. Mel $3400080. 5 .. 9.19..... Mu .. ~II. 52300. 69.4-3881 C!'l'M. 
84 TOYOTA COROllA SU. 2 dr 1985 fOilD ESCORT, ,4 s.peed, ,., 
6 ,spd, om/fm'CG5S" PS"~SW rs-;~J:~ ,SI,~S?-. C~ .~57. .$~S: ~!:F. •••• · • • I ••.•.•.•• "" • •••••••••• 
February 22. 19\11 
MOUNTAIN 81KEGT Tolcra. 6 months 
old. 5.450 i,.,...osIod. $300 060. 529· 
558.4 . 
MURPHYS8ORO. BARGAIN. 2 heirm, 
~r~~~~it::~:,; :n:'~~~~~ ' 
N lllh . coldwol/ Banke" Ho ... en 
Real iri~. 529-20.40. 
RENT AN IBM sdec;tric II T)'peWTiHr. 
540.00 pet Seme1ler plus dOposit. LA 
Mr\!'ices Corbondole. coil 457·5829. 
XEROX 630 MEMORYWRITERS. N ..... 
and uWld. Slorli~ 01 $.375.00. LA Ser-
vicm. Corbondole. Call 457·5829. 
HARMON KAROON MODEL 330 
;~i~;' ~'Si~;:,rr~~, }:'9~ r:;, 
Amoricon Ao:H.I .. ia o2550E 2 Wfl'1 
~;~fOreoke;s, ~r;:'wTth~;: 
"57·51 
February 22. :99 1 /Jail}' Egypt;a" 
-I~C· '"""'":E'w.~*,' :~;;;:J' . ~ -I WEST-Mlt.l sTREET Aph, Carbcndale, ENGlAND HTS, 200. counlry M!tling. 2~RM-TRAll£R. in~m~l!-i~i~1 .. I F[MALE NON ·SMOKER nfM:ldcd 10 
. Furn~ture ,.v.w~.~ two-bedr()Omi. IowMoUW ~, in the carJ>'!fed. go, appIiancM. centrol airt Smin. from cal"'"'"lU ' . 51 SO mo. CoU J,ore 2 bdrm opI for faU 91/$pI"ing 92 . 
. . " ...... W§ili w.. .... ol"\l! ' lhouU)nd bhd: 0/ Wfll Mil! St. heal. S3OO/me. Avoi~le_ .457-7337 5-49-0523. I Campo~ Square Aph. Over age 21 
F0R St..lf QUEEN·SIZED .... alerbed iU~atro~s$lreclfromcampus,l'IOrlho/ or.57·8220oher5. SINGlE STUDf~ ~IOUSING. 5165( Nla 2 BORM., unfurn., air. COrpel'j' prelerrcd. CaU457·2073. 
wcrvele:" ~Ireu, 6 d~1!I" pode~a( Communications Bui\dirtacon wa!k. 1o 2 & 3 BOI!: hou"" available far M'.1'f. ~. $125 ~II. wokJr. H'Wer. h.u n ~oncel, energy efficienc-/. 1/4 ni. MAI..f NON·SMOKER needed 10 shore bookcal~ heo<boord hooler. mor.reu I clo~W!s . ~rooms and Ih ulnlaln. -457.-4210 Of 5-49.008 1 Included, 0¥0I1ob1a May 5-49-2..401 So. 51. 457' 4387. nice 2 bedroom opt nexl 10 compus 
pod, 2 IoIlh :lf !ohee,,: ~ c;ondition. liYingond . iningand kilchen ~nd utmty ONE BED~~" ,. oARTMENTS A- o',I. ,. SDRM. • ELK . .6w~ancM, hunhng e. (lYcilobie. on Morc~ I . 5140 mo/plus 
SP:DERWfB.BliY A.f\o'O ;e. us:eci lurni . ...entilalion, can K7Ye C/n luel. No ~ne home kKoted dose 10 campus. cia. 01· able now . Summer & fall/Wir.l er "j on ""-r-'/' ,(¥Yet . ca , I!tl . 4 . a let pm. 5250 CaBaftera"m.549.2.25. 'j dO ..... Mlain. rooms ha ... e erou· lfASE OR PURCHASE new 3 bdrm ........................ • 1 hi .............tv ed rport 1/2 1 597999 I 7 
lure and anliques. South on ClMI 51 , c:!xwe Of I,ck,..... you .1e meke 1'101"'. lochedgoroge,rnodemkitchenw/di~· Seme:s.len. At1roctive.affOfcY,le,quiet. SW ca~s, $175 mo. 681.·3~1 3 . fOR FAU 2 mil I'IOnwnoileri 10 shore 
5.9-1782. ::ft t~~~t:~~1 F~:d~o:ec;~~~h -:t! ~'!~ ~r~~~dx;~~ :=~. ~~=nEx~f~ tt::::; J4 ~E~~ 1'10 ~~~~ ooat1Jle ~~,~;i:~:SJr;;~~ Cr-.~sicL, 
VCiI. COLOR TV, SCANNER. de~w/ Ook!and, to ':lwn center on South down ~nt. 114'IIomingside Dr_ ~il,!a : ea between S.I .U. & logon I SIR DUPlfX I block Irom ca~s . FeN.AI..E OR MAlf. deon one. mature, 
.choir. Ioble. choin. beds. dreuer. while I1liflOi!o. Owneu 10ke core of gran , 5A9.1JO.IOfopp!. :::'~ .... ; '~'3 Y"'T d!o ~est ~,Hol ndU? on Ayc~ in 1Joy. 5A9-oo81 . shore Ig. two bedroom o~rt'nenl . 1/1 
& brou daybed, p>rt ..... mher& dryer, refuse pickup, ~st a)Olrol, removal 01 c: -- ou.. ; wcmnes.,. ... o nl"er ' mile IocofTl)'Js. yord, wId • • ~e, o/c 12~ri"Sguitar.s.oxophone.529·J87l . ice and snow Irom city sidewalh. I FAnlll WAl K3 TPJ ~~mpus . , uC'"I'1 r ~tyMcl,~. jC$rob'000~~d.,"*. $"2"5"$oc'5~5'/5 5150/mo. A57.5174 
security lighl5. and maintenance. Yert ~ .urn. 1.2, ,4 DOml. No pels. 0 or me ooc ........... 
competitive roles. summer for two ~st'r9 549·4808. lnoon 10 9 pm). mo, Wat • • trash pid:. up, 90S lor heat 
5250, Foil & Spring lor two $450. Call M'BQRO SMAJJ. fURN 1 bdrm houWl. & cookios 150 Rot rate 01 $45/mo lor 9 
Of/ice ot 711 South Pcplar 51., at iunc' I penon. ecu before 8pm 684.3842. month, (Iree during summer) 549 
'~;': ~:tM;~~c~~:~iU~ IF YOU WOUlD tke a brochut. li"ing 6612 day, 5'9-3002 nile. A~ for .Bin. 
Mom, L'brcry, daiho 0200 Pn 10 0530 IOIT'11!1 01 ('dole's beslr~of" (JI529' 1 ~ lANDlORD ~ERS s.poclOUl S1 85 mo per penon, l.til incl . I 1/2 
pm except Sunday' & holidaY$, 2013. or "'57·8194, Chri, B. ~ area . 2 bdrms,t;. ... ote. coun"r block, from CClTfllll. 549·5596 1.5pm. 
TelephonM 457·7352 and57i-~77. 1..ARGE. J BRDM QuietN.W . locotion. n. Pe" neg. am pm. ~57.684J. t '2801t'AS Ii"'luxu mob.1ehome. 5i75 
~yol 01' pel cot bull'lOt 01 pe. dog ~ windows. high cei~ngs w/cei~ng SU~lEASE: MOVE IN ml~ mar~h, & $2oo/mo. Al7 ulil. Wash/dryer. 
"'IhIe. lanl. dedt, $l-o:IY. A ... ai1. Aug . 55'0. ~In paying Apn1 l ~ . Nice, qule1 . miao. Female grad p"ef. 549-3692. 
SOUTH POPLAR STREET Apts and 529-2013. AS';·8i94. ChrisB. 45"4073 . 
Pri .. at e roa~s in on aparlmenl. COllEGE NEIGHBORHOOD. J bdrm, ;CSUC;;E'"'A-;CT1;<;FUC;;L-;;LY;-;CMC;Ao;INT.l-:A;;:IN~E;:;-D""'-;;88;;-, 
Carbondale, In the ~ .. e~. hundrecl furnished . washer/dry • . A ... art Avg lAX70, 2 bdrrn. 2 boths, JXlrt. (um., 
block or Sollh Poplar Stl JUs! ocnm 16 . No pels! .57.65J8. appliances incl,lotlor extras. E. end 01 
CHOW PUPPY, FfMALf,AKC, IOwla, 
cinnamon color, wormed, beautiful 
c:bg. $100. 549·7581 Of 549·3698. 
~~~.~:~~~':~'Ia=.'~~~: J BR., FURN. woshet/df)W. in Iown . ~~~:~~I Mcrm 4. 5290/me. 
.. aryinsizefromlwo-bedroom~lolorge 5J90/mo. lsi & 1051 mo rent. 1 yr ",'=--;-;;;-;--.---::-
efliciency. Four pri .. o1e rooms i:"l on lease. A ... a~ May 15. Call -45J-6785 SPACIOUS 1:!X65, AlC. sh&I. waler 
apartment lar women studenb only, days, 5.&9· 1 JB7 8¥1!I . & Irash included. S265/month, I'IOpeh, 
FOR SALE: CHINESE Pug puppies. each he, private room. use cpartmenl O¥a:lobtcN.ay. 5.9·2401. 
:t;; ;t"t;:~I~raceu. $100. Call ~~~I!, r~:;t:an~tn:;i7h ~~: o~hn; :m~=C~~4~::h~I~~s, ~~i:rN~~~9~':17: ~Leo~~ 
SNCM' WHITE WESnE. AKC. Oate 01 women studcnb. AI; hove a ir. heal. do hi lot ted I . I 
birth 1/3/91 . Shots and wormed . monyrooms have crou'''entilotion, con S~'C~~~~;ioned , nat;~I;: 
5135. 549·2090. K7II'e c.. ... fuel . (on wo~ 10 Notional f ' d ! t I 
Food, on ::-ulh Oak!and, 10 l/;7Wn cen' f~;:;tl~d . c~:.:!;~g;e~k:d.~~ltl 
let on Sou!i: I it\Ol~ . Owner, 10ke core ~l'IOil Mobile Homo Rental 833-5475. 
of grau , refUM pickup. pes! control. 
temo .. ol 01 ice ond ,now Irom city 
BOAT TRAllfR. HOlDS 14'.18'. Fair sid-alb.. socurity !ights, ond mein· 
cond, w/ 15'GIos.:JronBoal. 515O. w/ tl!l"lOnce and in some case, waler and 
o boot 5200 529·5375. sewer and ailler utilitie,. Vety campeti· MOBIlf HOMES fOR rent or lor Kde 
:ive Summer ... aries from S1015 ror a on 2yeor contract Trade: recnord>le 
pri~ate room to S?JO for 0 t,,":a ' tentdorequily. Ipa)..lotrenlo~.d talle$ . C'DAlE. ""'BORO. N IC E 2 bdrm. 
bedroon:: apartment. FaD ond Spring A noIurallOf students. Inquire. Chortes 10 d 11/2 balh 1eow 
. ...ari~ lrom SI80 for a private room 10 • WalkKe'3 Roxanne Court South 51 !p"~. rge YOSJ ' 0/ 549 '7447 7mlmlmm~oz:iirnlli"- ;;;-i')- " 5340 for a Iwo·~room apartment. ! Hwy 457.7995. ' deposll, ne pels, 4 mo. . . I~ '::::' ,. 'h'lT Coli alii" oj 711 So.,h Popio, 51, oj I . SRAND NEW 2 sd= 7.7 E Po'" ~~ts iundiQnofWest MiU and Soulh Poplor. 14X52F~ANDreorbedroom. lo r e roam: dish ..... ~,her. micro : Q&Z ,~~~ iU)locro.nthe~rec"ro~cOlT1>ul,l'IOr1h A/C.Carpet.Nlce.~P.b549-OA91. wa~er-d er: pri ... ate lenced deck, 
FAU..!SPRINC'" 5200/mo Fum · tudio ol.\-\orns L'brory, dolly 0200 PI:" Ie 2 BDRM. CA.RPET.OIr,gash8CJl,pn "" atherrenIJslorMay&A" - N:lPeis ~s with large liytf'j ~ea ~ote 0530pme'l:cepl~undays.andholiday:. porlcing,quiel~k,dOWlb srJ. $l60 529-2013 -457-819.& Chri~'B . 
kild~en and lull bofh ale' lau ndry Telep}.ones 457·7352 and 529'5777'1 or $190. kleol tor wogles or couple. • , . 
locililiM lroe: rking ' iei do .. 10 Regret, 1'10 pel cot or dog in theW! urnts. Southwoock Parle. 529·15J 9. N~ THE REC, 3 ~rm, huge rooms. 
carrpu,: mgt. = prttni=. li~.n Vii.) I BORM APT. Cent hear/ac. WashfJr/ WfOGtWOOO HUS MOBILE homes b:a~i:: ~~7!n~~e~~~:li~ 
loge APs .• S. 51 S of Pleasant HIli Rd. dryer. No pet~ . A ... a~ now. dose b SlU. I fOf rent in new par\:, lumithed,lIo«Ige \ tile foyer breokfa~ bor Ioba( storoge 
549-6990. After 3pm con.457-n82. shed nepals. 5A9·5596 I-Spm. $720. 529.2013.457:0 194, Chri!o S.' 
[oflUXf "J aORM TOWNHOUSES, e'l:'· ONE BEDROOM lPAATMENfS mlOW \ FOR HIGHE:; ! OOAUTY in mobil. 
Ira nice eff. I. 2, J . bdrm. All doWlIo \ a l 5$5195/mo. wmmcr US dose 10 !torna tiw"ng • -.:hedt wiih u, fin! • !her. CO"7"'~. Some with utt inc!. Summer. c0rT"f)ui. 457·4422 ca.t'If'O'"e: qut... otmosphere · oRordci:l, I Mouses 
loll. SubIecn.e A ... ail. 68'·6060. APARTlv\ENT5, lMPERIAl & MECCA, rate, · cW .. ~I • :-0 oppeIN' \ ~~~~r~~~.~~· :t~~ ct::· l~u=m!u:~O~j~:; t/ P:Z;:=-!'i%v~~A~~= ~~~~~90-:!~:Clrpcn. 
911 , ron . : S I90/mo. 5pecioI1Umtnef" rClt_, AI7 Mobi'. Home f'ad: 6 16 E. Purl • . 41ST· ''''SJICIIIXft,3ldm..bJ t.senx:~ 
TWO l lORM optl. A07 Mor!roe. 529 I S. Grand & 506 E_ rofloge. Col 549· 64105. Sony no pets. -shcr~, All utilities 
15~bRGETOWN APTS . lOYElY . 6610. . Nta 2 BDRM, quiet Mfting. fum. Of ~9t~~dcarict1Y, 
new I nf R r Fan 2 BEOQ:OOM APT. ne ..... kitchenette, I.Infurn., coble, sorry ne pels. A57· Su~,ul:' 2~;,uor u-4mp..;::~~o; Iorge badI. $285 ..... /U!rt . pd.« SI50 ~52,,"='-=-==;-;-__ --,..;-= 
Open, 10 ·5 :30. Mon·SaI . 529·2187. =ezU =~~d;~: ~ Nta 2 8ORM. fum .• carpeted. clair, 
STUDIO APARTMENTS fURNISHED. pm or weekends. Col 985-60.4J . i:nr::';'~i:' J:idhc,k:t: ~9;~~US ~~h;~u::&~~~al~:r::~: BRAND NEW 2 Bdrm, 747 E. pert, starting of $200 per mo. 2 bkds from 
carT"f)U5. 457'4422 lar~ rooms. d i$hwa sher. micro. Tow-*",. Porb-i ..... Mob.1. J-bmes.. 905 
~~~~~!~:=·,trdrm . 
utilities includtd except eJcariciiy. 
'425 • month. 
9. 2513 Old 'Wesl13 uni11l2, 3 bdnn .• 
flf~llce,Uo'.tShO'-dryCf . AII 
willies w.::luded o.crpt dearicity. 
'525.momth. 2 80RM APT. Carbondale. To~e over :thcw. -;r~~le~ ~I~ ~e;~d~~: ;~~~OS M·F. 1·5 . 529·132'" 
leowt, avai! immed. 1n loooblk W Mill 529·201~. -457-81 9-4, ctv;" . COUNTRY lNNG 2 mi1es EosI, nice ~;-~~.~.:~t~':I~b~Priirr' ~S;:e COI"lceu<on. Call 529-ST77 HANDiCAPAt':ESSIBlf.2i:h,,7A7 10xSO, SilO/mo. one penon, you S450:: month. 
e AU , UK We icien(y Pa rk. huge tOt. "". all.JflPtances.. in· poy ulitliti. 529· 1820 or 529·5381 
tp;Jrtments in Carbondole hi!oloricc! dl~!:5;~ ' ~17~~t~: C~i~~/ TWO MOBILE OOMES for rllfll/JeaWl; 
~itri~;ei:" I:::~I~~ ~~i~~!t:di~~~ IF YOU WOL/lu . "e a brochure li~ing ~ ~u~ !u~~~t~~u S!rl: 
olmesphere. Per4ectlocotion. New cpo lOme 01 C'dok 1, _ . rental!o. call 529· Jpm 684-JOO9 Of" 68.·JOJ8. 
pliances ond a/c. 549·4935 2013, or .457-8 Chris B. PRIVATE COUNTRY SETTING, 'oR or 
TOWNHOUSE APARTMENT FOR renl COllEGE NE:GH '000. 1 bdrm summer, quiel, 2 bod., large lot. fum., 
or sublease. 2 : .. drm. 1 1/2 both, neaT lurnished. Aya:1 A 16. No pcb! a/ c, 1'10 pel" 549-48081~· c;tponi 
carT"f)us. Rent negolja~1457-4357. 457-6538 2 BORt..-\, S15O, !.d"uncllke NISsan. 3 I 
1.2 & 3 bdrm oph available in May & FAMILY NEIGHl!ORHC. ')UPlfX, 2 m.1m Easl d knn A ~.:;..'": 3 bdrm 
Aug . 5235 & up, 1'10 pels. 549·OGS I bdrm unlurn Wid hoc \yail JJrle 5200 529 A.4,: I 
REMODE LED 2 8DRM . New I otAug l6 No pebA 38 ( CAlf NI:fihdrm, furru~~ 
:;,1~~c;57~~:?~~~~~rl~I.~3e~0/ ~~~S~~I~'Fu~QI" ~ ~\j,\:I% I :~~~n3q;.,:!pcrk , can529.24n or 
EFFICIENC Y APARTM EN TS large IIY'OS aree, tq>Orate kitchen ... ~ I " :AlKING DISTANCE TO campu s 1 
FURNISHED, dOM! 10 ca mpus. (1)Ioil. ' uD bolh. O/C. I undry loclhlles, Irco Remodiod 12w,de & tome 1.11 wldcs 2 1 
obi parki ng, qUIet. close tocampus, mgt 01\ I uum .• orfal!/spring· ·· . ~57-44n p!:emisC!o lincolnYIOogeApb , S 51 S & J bdrm. A/el furn. natura gos 
2,3 BEDROOM MTS lurn, ulil incl, 01 Pleasenl HI. Rd 5.&9 6990 CCOI'lOtr1), 12 me 100", . 1'10 pcis, unclet 1 
leose, dep:uit, 1'10 pet~. can oller 4 pm. I BDRM FURN utl l inc Good lor ;;.awncnh,P & management 529 
684 ·471 J . M!OlOrlo and.grad ~dnb leOIoC depc5l t. A 8ETTER DEAL Rent now bdOf"e rent 
ACROSS FROM PULUU~ Holl on Mil! I'IOpef' .. CaU afl. -4 pm. 684·47\3 . increoM!'. Currenlpricei Sol25 . .450for ~~~29'tt'" ~I , lu· ••• • '2 ron lease MURPHYSBORO IN TO\"IN. 2 bdrm. 2&3bdrrns. l~renling5tJmmerond 
~~'=o::-....,.=..,.--- ! 9I--·oseapl·. 9(lIo heot,a/c. (eWng fons. Fall. \1 you loOOOU)'OU lose. Chuch 
NICE 2 BDRM opt. Walk 10 campu; I ~roge. 250/ mo + secure. 687·2535. Renlallo,529-4444 . 
Fumilhod. Utilities indo A ... oi! lor Foil 
Sam. Sl75/ month . 529·43.::0. 
f URNI '-IED EFfiCIENCY WITH lull 
kitchen 0. pri .. ale bolh. Reserve Now for 
:.ummor '9 1 595/ mo & F/S '91,'92 far 
$179 if re\CfVcd by Juno 1. 529-2241 . 
BloirHouse, '&05E. CoIlcgc ~~~,:~SE~)~2~~ ! 
~I~~~es~:~~~a:'~~:u ~It:t;~ vp. 457· 5128. I 
529·4561. 
fAll W ALK TO campu !o . Furn . or 
un'um. 1.2,3,4 bdrm. No pell. Col! lor 
li r.line 549·4808. (noon 10 9 pm). 
NICE NE\VER ONE bdrm.. tnO¥e in 
today. 31 J E. Frooman, fum. carpel, 0/ 
c, I or 2 people. 529-3581 
Gl.OBA~/() 1 IS I' 1MI'OIIT r AIITS 
. The ForeiBn Parts Experts ~ 
I04S. J\\cu1on . , 
529· 1644 . n;\i;orid.l~ 
Huff's 
Radiator & Auto Center 
Complete Auto 
Repair Center. 
Radiator and Heater 
sales and service! 
ASE cerUied 
technicians! 
Serving 5 .IlIInols 
for over 20 Years ! 
" Call 529-'17 :1-1. .. . 1 
Must renl summer 
to obtain for Fall. 
529-3513 
PRIVATE. SINGlE ROOMS. dean. ulil 
paid. S700 Wlmesler, wmmer 5450, 
a ir paid. (10 .. 10 campus. 549·2831 . 
ROOMS 5150/MONTH. utililies 
i~dudcd . Ncor , ampus. strip ond ree 
center. 549·6061 
2 FEf<AAtf RCX).V.MATES for sp..xious 
3 bdrm houWl with wid. S150 eo + 
\plil ut il. Pr ele r 20 and o ... er. 
Nommo~ers. FaU·91. Spring '92. Call 
529-J283. 
APARTMENTS 
SIU approved lor 
Sophomores and up 
NOW RENTING FOR 
SUMMER & FAIl. 91-92 
Featuring, Effidencics, Z & J 00. 
Split level apts. 
\X/i[h: Swimming pool 
/ \ir Condirioning 
Wall to wall carpet 
Fully Furnished 
C,ble TV service 
~.!aim('na ncc SCf\'icc 
Charcoa l grills 
AND YET 
VERY CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
For information stop by 
The Quads 
1207 S. Wall 
457-4123 
SHOW APARTMENTS 
Mon., Wed., Fr i., 1·5 p.m. 
Sat., 11-2 p.m. 
Dunn Apartlllents 
under new management 
Leasing Now! ! 
Efficiencies, 1 & 2 Bedroom Apt~ . . 
Starting at $200 ) 
457-2403 
Office HOJ,Irs: Mon. - Fri. 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
:.at. 9 a .m. - 12 noon 
CARBONDALE 
MOBILE HOMES 
Highway 51 North 
.. Cablevision ' ::':"'" 
-C~yWater& ~ '-
• ~undrDmat I "ee i: I 
Carbondale Mobile Homes Sewer 
HomeslromSI59·S3t9'!'o. , Trash Pick-up ~ 
LOlS Ava ,~bie SWIng al $7, ITXl • • Lawn Service 
549·3000 
Pa~\'" IJ /Jaily I~gyp(inll F~bruar) 2~ . Il)') I 
I d i ' SUP~RVISORY ~S1TI0N IN inter- I LEGAL SER.VKES AT modeu rate.. ~tNG BREAK SP!:"'JAl-aB i:'l ~ock TIRED OF THE cold. wei weothe~ I . . - " to'T' . . 0 u 1 R:rrf!l IkK r, i controch, 00, -= Robert $. Fefi..:. I price .... ,Iy 512 with 0 group "I 5 or IJand. Call Brion 549·4619. Sublease ~ I Tt"cZ ,;,Iity lor .dev~- o."OfCM, child wpport .... 'lY"'onb owed. I • -'I swlmWeor (rdo~ 547· 552i. o...r I Spend Spring Break at Sou~ P~re S;;""M~R ~UBlfT .AP.GE h- 't) bedruom ckogre:e. In fIeld that r ~ kl human I /.tk.rney at lDw. V.n. .... 'fiJe . .&57·6545. mor.Iod~. riecn.e tmil ~ per cu'.k,·mer SHAWNEE CRISIS PREGNANCY CENTER Free Pregnancy Testing 
CcnfidentJ<l1 Assistance ~r1rnent. 1/2 nlile to car'f)U). o/c, s:~!ton {~'t P,~ch~lor' Re~.cD' I WOqO !'ROCESSING GRAFHICS I offer end, 3/9. 529·45i7. Jenise~ 
·~~',,7~d . coble, ~I' 0r.. ';32,,1,, Il0l . Edu~:~~~: E'~f I u;~~r .:;:::::~ 4 editing; Free pick·uPhond :er/ WANTED w.J..E PARTt;'ER lor 'jEB I /-1 0 p e you g e [ 
~ I ... 011 p:elerred. Colt lor oPPOintment 01 Co 800-833-5315,2.& t'. O ,- 262.'.-\0, '· .t. f r"lilylNJl' ricgec :,"" w e l l \,00 11 ' 
1 S'.l3l/EASER NEEOED ro~ ,ummer ~~evelt Square, Murphpboro 6$3:4· ~ . . ~ Il'ociprojed~oN .. 'Ooec'uf:CI'7om :i<1 2 •. lrom 5.1 5 to 8/30. 8aou" f~1 pIoc: • . ,,-~93 . E.O .E. M/F V/H. :!1 17552, aJ; lor Inc ' Love, 
549-2794 L 215 W. Maln 
SI95/1,'O Clec n ~O.,~ w IT h aw_n SINGERS • .XlNGWRITERS, bond, & . _ ___ DonneU 
hal .. • . forrr'lOre('Clla: ~ . ~57-496,. Mus.iciom.. Na~~le ~gcncyboL..ing'far SEEKNG MATURE £tJoC" '1'0:" { 1 Inler-Grp<!k 
Council prou d ly 
presents the 
1991 
441h annual 
Thela Xi 
AD Campus 
Variety Show 
March 2, 
1991 
:'GiASE AVAI... GREAT hrJuW! neat ~';~~4~in)Ourarea . coI618- ;:~:',,~~,~~R~E~:~~t>'~ ~atl~:c~eg~~~~w~i).Jt..::;;~ I ":.~:-:~:r:'~d, .~~: riOS" e4c. J & J Coini, 821 S. Ininoi., k ' :~ I:;~wA-57 8194, C~li. s. ~i~~~.~~~E~6~~~l?::::,iNiT~ 457 ·6831. :~~:'; ~~ =;,cf~:,;.~~r~~~i1 1'01 A "&eM or A DIAL 
_the 
... .n~Slj3ifl.~RGE"';iJalO or canne:y, $9000·51:)000. 10 1 two WAN TED USED GAS ra ng. i & ~53-76 1 7aI1er5P"' _ _ ~ I monl:" f i~hin9 vem:i. Over BOOC !nedl" m , ;zed re'rigeralor. i .. ';COd 
D .• ,a.A".I." 
~II ~h~I~~~n' .. 5t:;.~e~:' r. J t e 10 SlU. opt"n-ing) . No expI':rienc. nece~s.ory . cor~. Soulhwood. Rental. , 52', ~9. ,.'.al. Of Female. F,')' 68-poge employ' GE0['IfSlf" [)Qtl\f OR other -un'que 
ment booklet, Krd $8 .95 10 M&l hou.e for healing a rb p racti tioner, 
Re~crch , Box 8 dOOB. $eonle WA iea)l! w/ or w/oul optian. 687·2535 
GOVER'\IMENT JO BS 516 , 412 . :~;~~~r~nc:.d;tional , lClO't WANTED I B /l C:~3All C ARDS , 
S59,9321)I . Now hiring . YOUI Cleo. UNiVERSITY ..on CO rlMch Weekend ~~~e~b:!::~'~~~~~~iui:£ 
~a.U 11 1805·687 ·6000 Eld R·'fSOl for WCH'ken/c:o."' odo~. April 11,19,26. _all 549.2976. 
~'COUNSElOR HAVE the wm- ;:~ t~~~~::'':iio~~,~r~~; WANT'EOiBAc-:":Se"'B"'"A""ll:-::C""A"'RO"'S=-. 
mer of your Ii'. and get' ")Oid lor il . Top I tron' ' I.~ion . Ab work is on compJS. bo.~etban . foo;bon, hockey, boxi~ 
3·co"", ar~nizotion 1II the Pocono Sludenl group/cQtltrodo~ r ? tcolion ~'cill '5~= boxel, at other funlt . 
~::~:~~n~n e~tt~~P.~~ . ~;er~d~ I ~~~!~~~ I~C :~a::r~ = ~~
~porls , Finp Ar t, and O Uldoo r P.0 . bow7632.Carbondcle, 11. 
Ad"'enlule Pica,. ca ll 1·800·533· 
.. CAN.p {21 5 ·887·97001 or wlite .d07 
BenlOn Eo,"" JC\tl~ inlown, PA !90.d6 
tNTf~ ICENC E JOBS. AU branc~ 
US ; U)k. -n~, DEA, ctc. Now hiring. Call 
(I I &u 5-687-6ooo Exl k·9SOI. 
HOME TYPISTS, PC users needed . 
S3 5,000 potential. (klails. (I) 805 
687-6000 Exl. B·9501 
N l 
OVERSEAS JOSS. 5900·2000 WOo 
Summer, yr. ~nd . .All countrie5 All 
li.kI •. Fr_ info. Wril. UC, PO Bx 52· 
ILOI . Corona Del Moot, CA 92625. 
SHARP PERSON, CARBONDAlf. to 
work office lor wnoif bus.inc!$, Nonday 
:~i :'~:~ ~;~7n ~;:~:~; 
at leo,", 1 yoor nood no! owly. Write 
qualifical ':) ns 10 P.O . Box 7 1, 
Carbondale, 62903 . 
~ATM NEmED por1 
lime 10 dcmon\lro1e ISM PS 2 WOdeI 
SC . Salary phn c.ommiwon paid. Mu" 
be a IuD lime ~tudcnl maintaining a B 
t"PA and mUll have comp l'l"! r 
mrperience. Contacl MatpJWf!r Ten · 
parary Service at 457-04 14. 
3 bedrm. lumished/unlumished 
TOWNHOUSES 
Now Renting For Fal 
549·4808 
1st ROWand other select seats avail. 
All major concerts I sporting events 
Also takin!L orders [or 
Kenny Rogers 
(today only) 
816 E. Main 529-2054 
Renting for .summer & Fall 
• Stop by our office far 
Spring Break 
In Style! 
(it's cheaper d",n you 
dlink) 
limous ine rrip to 
Daytona 
& l-..!ck to Carbondale. 
Includes one night on 
the town in your own 
lin1o! 
417·LIMO 
5COllEGE MO N EY . P ~ I V/\ TE 
Scholonhip~1 You rocei ... e r. nimllm d 
8 lOUtC8', or )"Jur ":,,,.mey ,.fVncMC 
America'. line~t' ::'lOce 1981 . Col~ 
Scholor~hip locuk .. u, PC Bole 1881, 
Joplin WOo 64802· 1881 . 1·800·879-
7 455. 
~J"'Jlll 
~ 
Grab a vine, 
For all you 
Janes! 
get ready to swing, 
Come Saturday, 
We're going to do the jungle thing. 
Tarzan 
L<I>E LTI 
at Shryock 
Auditoriu m 
Tickets can be 
purchased at all 
S.LU. ticket 
outlets. 
Starting Mmcby, Fcl:ruary 25, 1991 ... 
The Choice is Yours 
Smile ads now come in 1 & 2 column widths 
for just *$2.90 an inch. 
• ".rework $1 exm . Photos $5 extra 
........•..... : SnoUl someolle tnat you care! 
••••••••• Sirthd3)' ~ 
\ r\3PPlht1S :: •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• : 
\~~ ,~ !:: (~I:!. COngr~~~atio~s ~'" ) 
~ <.' onyourgraduation , ,~ 
\ \~~~' ~ ~l:, from~;~o/J 
~ •••••••••• : ~ .. Bob 
....... : 
. . 
................................................... 
Call the Daily Egyptian & place a smile a'd today! 
536-3311 
Get Your Place 
in the Sun! a complere lis ring of 
atMresses, descript;ons , 
and prices. 
Wondering where to spend Spring Break? 
2 & 3 Bedroom Townhouses 
Dishwasher 
Washer & Dryer 
Central Air & Heat 
LUXURY 
Available Fall 1991 
529-1082 
Wonderin g wher e to live in 1991 - 19 92? 
Where else but 
Daytona and Lewis Pa rk. 
- C a ll 4 57-04 46 or stop by 800 E. G ra nd 
fo r de ta i ls . 
M-F 8:00-6:00 Sa t. 10: 00- 5 :00 Su n . 1 2: 00 -5:00 
1, 2 ,3, & 4 Bed roo m Apt s. 
Summer and Fall! 
Fehruary 22.1991 
by Peter KIHsaat 
...• nd Bob thought feminism was scary enough 
Calvin and Hobbes 
Today's Puzzle 
ACROSS 3" - (Ie F'lnce 
1 Gille 35 Foyef 
51ruckelsr.gs 36 lJ1o.ealot 
IO UM.ngecI 3 7 StHIYlnS;';y 
, . SeaOl' 3lI AS weU loS 
151i1ckneyec! 39 PIIVMonS 
168<bhcelp.u.areh .O Ear:toyD9'ftl:m 
17F15Wfl! . , \lIfT! 
18 Pfosoltl s Jonn "2 Vow 
19 - bC/V' 43 BanJO telMeS 
20 fUl'~ U ''11111I'l0\.l5 S imon 
22 My n.me ,s - 46 Er1lnt.lled 
Ley . 7 Searlen 
23 C~lIeOf CUly 49 FI!)Ied 11)1. 
IQIIIower S2 Jo.\e,. tM..r.fI 
2" De,e!;1 ~ Cl'lef~ 
21-'"0£ 55 G::Jd1.11ha1 
leTn-l!; IClOl 
29t.oc-.,. 51e",~s 
31 Scour !.8 Panache 
33 Con-.pulel 59 HlQfllloet' 
• (I~ 60 Tu:lo.e· 
610cu ns 
"""000' 62 Coasler 
DOWN 
I ,. ..... roH 
2fllghly 
3 Bueca M telm 
" L*.ecefUln 
~tJncts 
Sf'Io_'Da" 
6AG.'Clne. 
11emperlle 
8 Ae~sutt 
9SunY,'-
10 Teu'lt! 
11 Heaoec PH ~ 
12 Sneep 'helle< 
13 Gr ..... , 08p05It1 
2 1 Y •• rland,. .. " 
22 KInCI ol bomb 
25CnurCh 
~1e"1ats 
26 Fltpen.~ agel"ll 
27Conc:otoe 
3O&nl!l'medlClne 
31 Gel' gef\1 
32Chaie 
3.1 - C.rlo 
"e_ 
Comics 
by Bill Watterson 
37 Swell s.ootne1's? u !~ :=~"lIUI ~j"",jb--l~-+--+-+-I"'++-+-.j", 
'3C"ckens 
.~ Ea!)Ul'l9'! 
.t7 s..'D 
'8Mata -
~ AsttU!)!JIa1 
.. alerlrant 
::'1Ffllll 
S3S1eif\ .. arCl 
~5S1 
S6 - e.a"r Today" puzzle an • ...,,. are on page 18 . 
p"c~· I ." 
Go Bananas! 
r----- ---------~ I Banana Royale $1.99 • I OItfF .... ~(~. ,..p.:"~wlfl "'fGtn • . OntCDfiOnperYkl. • I OIerpdorly.Iac:.aIbt'*d. YoId"'-:MpthIliIfdo~~bw. OI!rDfhsFeb.16, l iil. I 
I BASKIN ROBBINS I 
• • Mardale Shopping Center. I 
---- --_ .. 
NYLON 
ATHLETIC 
JACKETS 
40% 
OFF ALL 
Rurry! While Selectionw Last! 
r j '8~ '4 SjuPtU ?ItMt Y. ~, l -- • 9:00a.m:-S:30p.m VUY1HIH G la t IHI ", 1'11 111 
718 S. Illinois Ave. Carbondale 457-6016 or 549.233.1 
.. ,.~ . ........ . . #, •• ,. """"""." .• '.'.'._.'. ''''. ' .. '. ' • • • _ ........... -.....•.•••.•.• _ •..... ~ .... ? " '.t~ •• f ••• •• •• • ? •• • • ~.~.'!'. !'! •• !'!.'!'.'!'. !'! •• !'!.~-------_________ J 
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RSO leaders to meet 
to remedy problems 
By Doug Toole 
Slaff Writer 
Registered Student Organi7;ation 
presidents wi ll meet today to 
exchange ideas on how to handle 
varioll s o rganizational pro blems 
and to ma ke sugges tio n .. for 
improvements. 
Fasano sa id he sent fli ers to 
RSOs wi th ma ilboxes in the 
Student Center and contacted others 
bv p hone to 'eli them abou\ the 
meeting. 
Marcal e Dassie, fres hman in 
buC';ness management and theater 
f· . n Ch icago. saia he wi ll 
(~present the Black Togetherness 
Organizalion a t the council 
meeting. 
Do.'sie sa id the BTO has 
regularly s~nt representatives :0 
IJaily Egyptilln 
BEAR'S WORLD 
Custom Crafts &_ 
Fashions 
for the exceptiona l. 
• Specia l Needs Srwing 
• A lte rat ions 
* WE'LLMAKE 
HOUSE CAl L5 FOR 
FITTINGS & 
ALTERATIONS. 
For Information Call 
(61&> 937,2741 
February 22. ! 99 ! 
/'lu,'hm'N il~ 
( lotto on the Strip ~\ 
_gs .......... 70Z.8p1c$3.43 ~-. \ I 
UY\\\tt ........... 6p1<b~s $3.43 [ ;! 
,~ 
~_ . ...--,111 . 
1514S. llIInof, ... w . " J~l.:1' '' 1 M-Thl1om-l20m - J~ ! 
I CorlIondoIo . , ~ "" Sat tOom·2om _~ . 
The Presidents Council meetings 
allow RSO officcrs to keep abreast 
of what other student grolJPs arc 
doing . said Chairm2i1 Richard 
Fasano. Presidents Council meetings. ....-_________ 1 
 Plus many in-store specials ~~ 
457-3513 _ I~;-'~ " ' t1 Sundoy lpm.lIp'" • " . 
.. ' - .----:::::::: ' 
Fasano said RSOs With simi lar 
interests can pool their members 
and resources to improve progrnms. 
Joint programs would be larger an~ 
have m:')rc funds avaiiable to them. 
he s~lId. 
Ot her agenda items iflc lude 
disc ussions between RSO 
presidents on inc reasing a nd 
retaining members. 
President .. Counci l has suffered 
from poor auendance rrom the 288 
RSOs on campus. Fasano said. 
About 20 people usually auend the 
mootings. too few to truly represent 
the RSOs or make much of a 
statement 
" Lack of pa rticipation 
trad itionally causes problems for 
students," he said. 
Fasano sa id he expects a larger 
crowd at the Friday meeting . 
Infonnation on the meeting is in the 
glass displa y across from the 
Student Center McDonald·s. 
Jackie Spi nn~ r, junior 10 
journalism from Decatur. sa id a 
representative from the Society of 
Professional Journalists pro"ably 
wi!. o;:~nd the meeting. 
Spillner. SPJ president, said lhe 
council has a great dcal of potential. 
" As long as the council docs 
more than just talJc about the ideas 
it fonnulates ... she said, " it will 
serve a necessary pu.posc." 
John Bailey, junior in plant ar.d 
soil sci " ccs from Edwardsville, 
said th e Presidents Council 
mcclings he attended in previous 
semesters do no t seem to go 
anywhere. 
Bailey, president of the Bleck 
and Bridle Club. said he can't sec 
the counc il doing much fo r hi s 
organi7.aljon, bUllhal he may 311cnd 
some meetings in the future. 
The President" Council meets at 
4 p.m. today in "'" Student Center 
Mississippi Room. 
Reach out and touch 
someone at a cut rate 
WASHINGTON (UPI) -
American soldie rs in the Persian 
Gulf who have alread y made 
history by being able to call home 
(rom the (ronl l i nes may now be 
Jb/c to anOrd it 
American Telephone & 
Te legra ph Co .• responding to 
complaints about the h!gh cost of 
~ 
%+fl ~ I~~ 
the ca ll s. Thursday cut long-
distance rates from Saudi Arabia to 
the United States by 30 pcrccnL 
Frank lanna. AT&T vice 
president [or inrc rnalional-
communications, said Ute comp...ny 
expee!. to absorb a loss of about S3 
million G month for the duration of 
the rate cuL 
%9~ ~~~ U~~IT.~r~~:Am~k~~~~~~:n~ ~~~~~~! " 
r/ SERVICES ' ~ ;f6 . Jewelery Making Malerials and Rndings W-~ . Matting ~ % • Fabric Painls and Dyes 
• Calligraphy i-... 9» . Cut. Drill. Sand 
.;z. ~ . Panner/Posler making ~~? . Bisoueware Pottery av2ilable for decoration r ~. . Open Ceramic Studio and Supplies 
,~ • Fraternity Paddles ~.,,~ / ~-; • Complele Une 011 00% Gotton All While T·Shirts ,r/. ~ . Paint Bar • Do·it Yourself SilkscreEn T·Shirt Center 
%t9ft The Craft Shop is located at the North ~~; end of the Big Mudy Room on the lower W'&· level of the student center 
~ HOURS ~ ~ CRAFT SHOP· 453·3636 WOOD SHOP· 536·2121 ~/. M-F 10a.m. -10 p.m. M-TH3pm - 9pm 
, Sat 10 a .m. - 5 p.m. Fn • Closed / ... 9ft. SAT 10 a .m. - 4 p.m. ~ ~ You ~oo~;ll~~v~~~ ~~n~~~: Jt~~k~~:C:hOP ~~~~~ 
******* }"************************************ 
* * : Fresb Foods : 
: I Year Annivarsary!! : 
* * 
* * Lettuce ............................. 39( head Red Grapefruit ....................... 19( each 
* 31b Bag Onions ............... 59( each Cauliflower ............................. 89( each * 
* Broccoli ......................... 59( bunch Florida Temple Oranges ..... _15( each * 
* Red Delicious Apples .... lSt each Green Cabbage ........................... 15( Ib * 
: Bananas ................................. 29( Ib Kiwi .......................................... 19( each ; 
* Join us Saturday Morning lor Free Anniversary Cake * 
* Quality Fruits & Vegetables at the lowest prices * 
* Hours: Mon. - Sal. 9:30 · 6:00 Sale Effective 2118/91 - 2123/91 * 
* 100 E. Walnul (Intersection of E. 13 & Railroad) * 
******************************************** 
Y'lU've missed your period. You're trying 
to sleep. Qut YOU ean't stop thinking about 
it. You've gOl tO know no-.",. • 
50 you use your FIRST RESPONSE. 
Pregnancy Test. Now you know. No more 
wondering. No more worrying 
With the FIRST RESPONSE. Pregnancy 
Test, you can fin d Oul if you're pregnant in 
five minutes any lime of the da}'-cvcn on 
the first day of your missed pcriod. Its 99'10 
decurate in laboratory testing and its casy 
to usc . 
5-Minute 
Pregnancy 
Test 
If you have anyquestiol1s. call us toll -free 
at 1·800·367·6022. 
We'll help pui your mind at case. 
• IIh' toll ," "'I ...... , .... "" .... " I '(~ "- I ..... ~"." "~,,,,, J " .. ~ ",.,h ,~ I" •. II~ 'of II .... I .. :.... • ... "' ........ ,., ....... ".1 .... I .... '''1'.1 , ...... ' I h(o .. .......... " I ... 
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Muslims, Christians 
debate Koran origin 
By Jefferson Robbins 
Staff W:ner 
The Koran is the word of God, 
and science supportS thai belief, a 
Muslim leClurer said Wednesday 
night. 
But real faith needs no scientific 
foundation , a Catholic minis ter 
replied. 
Five panelists of three different 
religious faiths met atth<' Newman 
Center to discuss the origins of the 
Koran, the Muslim holy book, with 
an audience of about 30 people. 
Sponsored by a number of 
Carbondale religious organi7.ations, 
the session featured keynote 
speaker Zahid Saqib, a Norris City 
ph ys ician and president of the 
[slamic Center of Evansville, [nd.; 
Riazuddin Zobairi, associalc 
professor of re lig ious st"dies; 
Roger Karban, a priest with the 
Roman Catholic Diocese of 
Belleville; Rabbi Leonard Zoll, a 
religious studies Iccturer; and Rex 
BaU, a congregation member of tho 
First Presbyterian Church of 
CaJbooda[e. 
Many Muslims believe the 
Koran, wriuen in the 7th eentury 
A.D., 10 be the exact word of God 
passed on to the prophet 
Mohammed. 
[n conjunction with the collccted 
sayings of Mohammed. the Koran 
is the foundat ion for [s[amie 
society, Saqib said. 
The Koran is " the very basic 
source of Islam." he said. "Wten 
you realize lItat. I think it becomes 
very imponant for us 10 scrutinize 
and criticize it as closely as 
possi"le." 
Saqib ~isputed scholars who 
claim the Koran is wholly an 
invc:;tion of Mohammed. 
' 'The language of the Koran is 
to<aIly diIfeo<nl from the language 
of (Mohammed's) own sayings." 
he said. "It is not a biography." 
Commenting on charges that the 
Koran is derived from other 
sources, including the scriptw'eS of 
Judaism and Christianity, Saqib 
said similarities exist 
" We do know that the 
information we have in the Kornn 
sometimes paraJJels what we have 
in the Old and New Testaments." 
he said. 
For inS13nce, there are passages 
describi.lg a destructive flood 
caused by God in both the Old 
Testament a'ld the Koran. 
In the Koran's description , 
however, the Hood was a localized 
event that only wiped out the 
people of Noah, Saqib said 
Scholars have found evidence 
t/>.at supports the Muslim belief that 
Mohammed received the Koran 
from Allah, Saqib said. 
He quoted the 1984 findings of 
Keith Moore, an anatomy professor 
who claimed to recognize a 
detailed description of a human 
em bryo 's de velopment in the 
Koran 's verses. 
Such knuwlcdge was beyond the 
reach of anyone in the 7th century, 
evidence that the prophet was 
divinely inspired, Saqib said. 
Karban said Saq;' ,'s attempts 10 
prove the sacredness of the Koran 
were largely irrelevant. Faith is 
sometimes beyond proof, he said. 
"[ feci that if what Mohammed 
taught did not come from God, we 
would not have so many Muslims 
as we do today," he said. 
The Koran needs 10 be looked at 
from a more analytical viewpoint 
and perhaps reinterpreted, Karban 
said. 
Such reinte rprc ta tion may 
frighten and anger fundamentalist 
Muslims, but it can orten givc 
religion a more logical base, he 
said. 
"We Christians used 10 teach that 
Moses wrote all of the first five 
books of the Old Testament." he 
said, "including thc onc which 
describes his death and burial ." 
BaU said the word of God often 
is addressed to humans through 
their culture, so that all faiths are 
true. But each faith is $Ccn in a 
different light 
"I think God speaks to us 
through our own means." BaU said. 
" I see nothing contradictory 
between what we hear from Islam 
and what we read in Christianity or 
Judaism." 
The audience was actively 
involved in the discussion. At one 
point. a debate arose concerning a 
Koran passage that describes the 
right of a husband 10 chastise his 
,,;re for tr.InSgreSSion. 
The pasaage, in the English 
1rlInSIaIion, ...... dW "'" husband 
may [ust admonish his wife, then 
refuse to share her bed if she does 
not repent If she refuses 10 repent a 
second time, he may beat her 
lightly. 
Zoll said the passage may be a 
result of the Arab culture of the 7th 
century and a faulty Engli sh 
translaIion. 
"Something's wrong wiU, our 
grasp of the language." he said. 
"All the sacred texts that I" 'e seen 
anywhere are addressed 10 men." 
When a joke wa' made about the 
passage, Muslims in the a udience 
."ked that the Christians present 
not make the Koran a point of 
humor. 
"Isn't there room for h ..... or in 
your religioo?" a man said. 
"Not when you'r~ talking about 
the Koran and God." a weman 
replied. 
"Didn't God ",«w: humor?" the 
man asked. 
Former 'Teacher of the year' 
contracts AIDS from dentist 
WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. Bob Montgornery. 
(UP!) - A relined schoolteacher Montgomery, who is 
who was named "Teacher of the representing all three of tre patients 
Year" is the third patient 10 have the Center for Disease Conuol in 
contracted the AIDS virus from a Atlanta says contracted the disease 
dentist who died of the disease last from the doctor, said Acer did not 
year, her auomey said Thursday. practice infection ronuol 10 protect 
Barbara Wp.bb, 65 , and her patients in his office. 
husband of 41 years, Robert. plan Montgomery said Webb was 
to liIe suit next week against the treated by Acer on several 
esta te of the dentist, Dr. David occasioos between December 1987 
Acer of Stuart. a1d Cigna Dental and January 19@9. During that 
Health ofAorida inc., the company time, she had four teeth rc:noved 
that referred Webb 10 Acer and two capped. 
" We haven ' t determined how Webb is the mot""r of two sons, 
much we'l! seck. A SI mil!ion ages 40 and 38, and a 36-year-old 
claim can be made against his daughter. She has eight 
(Ace r) malpractice insurance grandc hildren . She and he r 
carrier (CNA Insurance Co.) and husband IToOVO.d to Pa lm City in 
then there is the case against Cigna 1977 from New Jersey aftcr he 
that sent her over to hir' for re t ired from the Otis Elevato r 
trcaUR""t;: .~ Webb', atlOme)'r ' Corp. ---- - - - .. , ... - -. ---- ... 
/Jaily Hgyp/iall P~II!I..· 1-; 
Male Smokers Wanll!d 
Large 3 Topping 
Pizza & 2 Sodas 
only 57,93 
549·6150 
Valid all semester! 
We will Pay $75 to $200 for 3 to 8 sessions* 
Must Be 21-35 years old 
*and qualifies & compleles lhe program . 
Call 453-3561 or 453-3573 
Mon. - Fri. 1-4 pm 
~ J'~~~ 
INTERNATIONAL STIJDENT COUNCIL ~ ,~/ WJfJlB r 
THANKS THE FOLLOWING FOR ~ ;};; 2~ W. Jack ' ;" 
THE SUCCESS OF: ~~ FEI::~~~~' 22 c 
INTERNATIONAL ea ~CkC,, : , , ~:~:;:,':n: :;a.m. 
c=w '2.00 Al The Door 
FESTIVAL c;::- COME OrcE COME ALL 
G!!iNRlrcO ~nIErcD! & I 1991 ~._ ~"...~ 'l~1 ~~ro~ . . ' _~i~_ ~ 
International Student Council 1990·1991 has 
had the rr::~s t succesc;ful and adive year in the 
17-year history of the organization. This was 
made possible by the devoted efforts of the 
ISC staff members. All members of the 
International Festi\.1 '91 staff worked for 
every committee of the Festival. The 
specializations of the International Festival '91 
staff are listed below. 
The presidents of ISC member associations are an 
integral part of the success of ISC activities. Their 
tireless efforts resutt in the high quality of our 8VQnts. A 
list of presidents of ISC member associations is provided 
below. 
Name 
A2he 3.1"d1baa 
~pe1fI Vyas 
PU&y.. 
~tJacob 
FmIJn-U 
Sril em. _ .. -
...... u.-
--
$is:sIIIU. <hm 
liareir 
RccO"",,_ 
~y~ 
_Til 
S.5OI",,"" 
DrilRou 
RuUb 
A6MY.~ 
--
tHsonlape2·HfII1t'e: 
KtvfIG-nra 
I.lri5hBansal 
.wta lamill 
......... 
Cmmt!:Y. CommiUee 
"""'"' Ida 
USA 
tw .... 
ao. .. 
-"""'"' 
--
-
-
USA 
--
-
hi 
"""'"' USA 
""'"" 
"""'"' USA 
--
u.sA. 
Ida 
"""'"' 
..... 
F-.ru.n.E.-. 
Emtiia\. DIIan'cn 
E.Itincn,DIIan'cn 
FztIcrI, Dean'1JI 
~F_ 
FaIiII\,~
_
F ..... ~ 
F .... DrII:aIa6n 
F ..... OIId 
c-n:a.. 
F_""," 
F_EiIIncrl 
~QIInI 
-"""'"""""'" ......,;  
-.. 
EJN:i6II\.Oea:nkll 
-.. 
-.. 
v ... 
-.. 
-.. 
-.. 
presidenrs ~ cw.as __ 
... ...... 
lMWNg CMs>aro_ 
GisIoHoW< 
....,;.,n.sr.asaru 
Dom.ongVe 
Angt£HLi 
P"""' ...... 
DnlD.T.~ 
D._Kai _V_ 
Gn::InKDUi 
KinK"......., 
O\II~ 
z..&w_ 
Dor-.. 
GopIIK._ PIO...,.,. 5._""'" AbcU __ 
JetrlY8I9ITis 
_1M 
--.-
Ron lin oM NIn 
-~ ~HaUI_ 
50rQ Van Huym 
~ ASSQciat:on 
Alrican 
-
cow... 
C't!>rio< 
"'-" 
-
_Assoc.oI C ....... 
9udds ard Schola/S tPROCj 
""<I ..... 
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nfrT'll1Dr81~ 
...... 
.--
-
lMIAmeric:an 
-
NaWeAmeri:::an 1ndiar6 
-
N""')IIfBn 
PaIOsI.., 
-. 
--.: 
~oIcm.. (T""'" 
Soul 
-
-T.msh 
50 ...... 
Ckmll A.mdd 
tst.aJAlldtlRmill 
Sail lta'brt 
..... 
USA 
UM. 
Ida 
Orpiz_ 
-.. ~1HANKSIQ 
SPONSORED BY 
INTERNATIONAL STUDENT COONe .. 
-.. 
-.. 
INTE RNA TlONAL PRQGFW.!S a 51: RVlCES 
STUOENT CENTER 
WITH ASSISTANCE FROM 
S.LU. FOUNDATION 
UNDE RGRADUATE STUDENT OOYERNW;zNT 
GRAOUAlE' PROfESSIONAl STUDENT COUNCIL 
STUDENT HEALTH PROGRAM 
GENERAL FESTIVAL COORDINATORS 
NABARUN GHOSE 
JOHNCOAKEA 
GENERAL PROGRAMS COORDINATOR 
"~"'-IOKAMAL 
RNANCIAL COORDINATOR 
CHENFANG SAR. RAMSEY 
1NSUII'd~Sill..dlrtCo.rd 
The".....d nerr.tr:llSludlrt 
--..... ."...-
--""""" ............. -
.... __ ""9>1 
...... ""'_"""""1 
&atrrlaCJ'ah~DII91 .... _  IMVI 
[). e.,~(\.aQoo.lgr4 
SItMrI ...... (CtyMragar.~1 
ow.Ranw!lytP8mnrl~ 
-
.qa.~(hJtZir0r61 
cnc:q:ptJAa;IOt d~
~Hcbon PJZWdQn."TU'iGs1 
[kw~ (Mas:wr:JQn,~1 
onahIv~(PI.tby) 
"-nIh~ .k. ~Scng) 
~T.~ 
A:D'\8aIi:tI~.Uro1) 
Ar::m PARTICIPANTS 
---
~Sb*1~ 
00-__ 
CW*SIa.dIrI~ 
~Sb..dwCAID:iIIon 
~su.t~ 
~~dO*-~'S1'da 
fAJCl 
~~S:u:I.1~ 
---
-
~""9IdnMlo:ildcrl 
---KooM'\SLdrI~ 
lAhArT8'c:a'l St.dr.t:Assoc:i.D:In 
....,9'tdnA..:ilf:i:rt 
NllweMwan tdar&StudIn A65oci.1:i:rI 
,.....SIudIrt~
Ngs1In Sl.dn AssexiIi:::n 
PIMIWI SD..drl Aslial1ti:rt 
PJIIIIiiInSl.dln~
Plrhlri:SIldn As&o::i.1S::.Jn 
RlptlkdOh. cr .... SUkrI.wo:i"'CCn 
.... _-
---
"I'h*1dSt.dlnl Aseocialb'l 
TIIWI Stu:idAacdaIIDI 
.......,..SI..drlA.!5od;ri:rt 
C09{(j'1(JI 'T'llLJI 'TI09{,5! 
EXHIBITION 
1st: 
2nd: 
3rd: 
Filip ino Stud3nl 
Associotion 
Indonesian Student 
Association 
Japanese Student 
Associotion 
1st: 
2nd: 
3rd: 
Korean Student 
Association 
IndionSh. ldent 
A~')clat1on & 
Fnlplno Student 
A!Soclation & 
Japanase Student 
Assod ation 
I naRand student 
Assodatlon & latin 
American Student 
Association&' 
FriendshIp AssocIation 
of Chinese Students & 
SchOlors(Pl109 
1st: 
2nd: 
3rd: 
~Student 
Association 
Lotin American 
Student Associotion 
Friendship 
Association of 
Chinese Students & 
Scholors(PROC) 
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Many veterans reappearing at spring training 
United Press International 
Major league baseball spring 
training camps are tak.ing on the 
look of the ill-fated Senior League 
of Professional Baschaii. 
Jim Palmer, Steve Howe, Len 
Barlcer. Willie Hernandez and MaU 
Keough have been invited to try 
OUt for major league teams. That'S 
an indication of how desperate 
major league teams are for 
pitching. It seems if you can stand 
up straight and bring your ann up 
over your head, you can get a big 
league pitching tryOUL 
Palmer, 45, has been invited to 
try out for the Baltimore Orioles 31 
Sarasota, Fla.; Howe, 33, and 
Barlcer, 35, arc in the camp of the 
New York Yankees at Fort 
l a, \erda Ie, Fla., Hernandez, 35, 
has bcCn invited to the Philadelphia 
Phillics' camp . t Clearwater, Fla., 
and Keough, 35, has been invited 
to the California Angels' eamp at 
Mesa, Ariz. 
All five pitcher.; have been gone 
[rom the major leagues for a while. 
The Orioles opened spring 
training for pitcher.; and catchers 
Thursday and were waiting Palmer, 
a member of the Hall of Fame, to 
resjlC'ld to the team's invitation to 
anend, 
Orioles General Manager Roland 
Hemond said Palmer telephoned 
Wednesday night [rom Atlanta and 
said he needed another night to 
"slrep on iL" 
A Wlifonn wi th Palmer's name 
and ret ired No. 22 awaited hi s 
arrival . 
Palmer has been working out at 
the University of Miami, trying to 
beeome the fir.;t Hall of Famer to 
resume playing. He retired in May 
1984 after 19 scasoos, all with the 
Orioles, winning 268 games and 
three Cy Young Awards, 
Howe, the 1980 National League 
Rookie of the Year whose career 
was sabotaged by cocaine 
addiction, threw impressively at the 
Yankees camp Wednesday and was 
to get another look Thursday. 
"He was in good shape and was 
throwing free and easy," said 
Michael. 
Howe's agent. Dick Moss, said 
the left-hander has been off drugs 
for two years and Michael said the 
Yankees received clearance from 
the Commissioner's Office to bring 
in Howe The Cumnllssioner's 
office confirmeti that Howe has 
been testing clean since last year 
and is eligible to play in the major.;, 
" I won ' t quit until the Good 
LJrd tells me· I can' t gel people out 
anymore," said Howe. "But I 
know I can sti ll pitch. That's not 
arrogance. Thai's confidence," 
Howe pitched for Salinas of the 
Class A California State League 
last year, posting an 0-1 record 
with 2.12 ERA in 17 innings before 
shoulder problems and a blood clot 
sidelined him [or two months. 
Everyday Lunch & Dinner Buffet $3.95 
Friday-SEAFOOD BUFFET $9.95 
-Snow Crab Legs -Clams -Scallops 
-HOl-Co1d Broiled Shrimp -Bread Shrimp -Cod 
-Crab meat (Includes 6 seafood dishes and Salad Bar) 
SALUKIS, from Page 20 Saturdavand Sunday - All Day Butl'et $3.95 ·Bring in 1I1is adfO<. FREE Soh 1rin' 457-4510 
fiUinl,fU'Plrn 
I PIZZA Only S6.99 I 
Arena, but let an 8'point lead slip 
away late in the contest. The 
Salukis out-rebounded Creighton's 
"Dynamic Duo" of senior.; Chad 
Gallagher and Bob Harstad and 
held them well below their season 
averages in points and rebounds. 
" I thi nk we did a good job 
against them here," sophomore 
center Ashr.1f Amaya said, "but we 
need to do an even beller job up 
there. We need to be able to control 
the rebounds in order to win," 
The biggest problem for the 
Salukis this seaso n has been 
winning in opponents' arenas. 
SIUC is 1-9 in opponcnts ' arenas, 
with its only viclory coming at 
Illinois State, home of the 5-20 
Redbirds. 
"I think the league has just been 
treme ndo us ly competitive thi s 
year," Creighton coach Tony 
Barone said. "Home coun 
advantagcs have rcally held out for 
the most part" 
If the Dawgs can overeome their 
road woes for the remainder of the 
regular season and win at 
Creighton and Drake, they will 
surpass their longest winning 
streak of the season. SIUC 
put together two three-ga me 
winning streaks in the first eight 
ballgames, but hasn't produced 
many streaks of wins or losses 
since then, 
"I think we're looking forward to 
finishing the season on the road 
and proving to everyone that we 
can win on the road," Amaya said. 
Barone said his tcam focls like it 
has been given a seeond life since 
Tulsa upset Southwest Missouri 
State last week and gave Creighton 
a chance to ca:ch up to the Bears, 
"We have a chance to control our 
own destiny now," Barone said. 
"But I also believe playing well 
going into the toumamer.t is going 
to be very important." 
Barone, who has his team aI 16-
7 overall before Thursday'! game 
against Drake, is aware Of the 
situation SIUC fell into last year 
when it lost in the championship 
game of the tournament and then 
was denied a bid into the NCAA 
TournamenL 
"You beLler win the conference 
tournament and insure yourself of 
an NCAA bid," Barone said. "It's 
their party and they have to send 
you the invitation If you want to 
crash me pany you 've got tt) win 
the toumarnenL" 
I Not Volid with 0!!1- other offer I 
Available For Vine-In, ~
Carr Out or Delivery I At P~ipatin9 Pizza Huts Oftly. I 
111nm:5~ft2Y<M 4~31 ~ I 
Coupon Necessary :nut I EXPIRES ~:J..91 
a::o t valid w ith any o ther o ffer I!!) .J 1/20 C Cash Redem ption 
---------
FANS, from Page 20- --- 10 KNOWS SPORTS AND WE KNOW SHOES 
said. "The Salukis need support 
more Ihis year than they did lasl 
year bee.JUsc we need w win this 
lournamenl 1.0 gel a NCAA bid. 
The goal is there in front of 
us-win or go home." 
Athletic s Di rector Jim Hart 
thinks the Saluki Caravan is an 
innovative idea and hopes many 
slUdenlS show interest 
"I think it is a g=t idea to help 
get support for our team," Hart 
said. "I also applaud the citics and 
SI'R Il"G TONE-UP marl.thon will be- held 
I I 3:30 10 6:00 p.m. Tuesday Marcl! S al the 
Recreation Callcr. Tooe-up and ship 001 for 
'['ring break wi!h 6 c fitness ltarr. Call 453· 
1274 (ot' more. information. 
SA LUKI SOFTBALL learn is planning a 
spagheni dinnC'" fWldrl.iset fl'O'l1 S 10 7 p.m. 
Match 3 al Stevenson Ann$. Ticket masts 
are SJO if purchued by Feb. 28. or- SJ2 at 
the door. Call Coach Kay Btuhte1sbaucr at 
453·'j466 or Marte C\lISgrove at 453· 112) 
for tid:eu or moo: information. 
GOl.F L.:AGUE for fawhy. stdT, gr:l(ru. 
lIe assistants and ciVJl service employees is 
being offered by Ihe Recreation Center. 
Assemble a team and play nine holes every 
week al Ihe Crab Oret"tard golf course. 
Register II the infonnation desk before 
March II 10 schedule your team. Call 536-
!is) ) fordctaih. 
Puzzle Answers 
~ounties who are giving the 
caravan a police escon. I jusl hope 
we can gel enough parlicipalion 
{rom our students. If we win lhcsc 
next two games, that will certainly 
help," 
The athletic ticket office has 
620 tickets left to sell , having 
sold 580 as of Thursday 
morning. The cost is S21 for 
SIUC studenlS and S56,S46 and 
S40 for a~ults depending on their 
seating, 
IFRIUAY 
TEE NIGHT 
13- Eighteen 
$50 GiveYv! 
Ticket Control Supervisor Lee 
Trueblood said they have seats 
availablc behind the baskct, on the 
floor and some upstairs. All are 
general admission sea ls . The 
tickets arc being sold at the Arena 
athletic ticket oflice through next 
Thursday, 
The time of the Saluki's 
first game of the tournament 
will nOl be decided until the 
regular season is completed 
Monday nighL 
Spring Break Fantasy 
+ ~ '7 fP '- " - " ..... _--. " '~ 
~ SALE $84 90 
. Reg. $110 • 
. (lhru Sunday Only) 
80 JACKSON CROSS TUINER'S 
(AU FOUR COLORS - UP TO SIZE 14) 
Simes 1( Stuff .. . \(.1. Hours: Mon. - Sat . 10 - B, Sun. 12·5 \ YI ...... I 
Spring Break Reality DO IT RIGHT! 
PARTY WITH 
the 
PICKLE POSSE!! 
S IINVAY SAIIIRVAy 
TEENIGHT!! 
7 - 11 :30 • CHECK THIS OUT! 
$25 Give Yv! : Due to popular 
1st 25 Teenage Ladies 
will receive a free 
Teenagers. Bring your • ele.anel TFP! has 
high schooll.D. : aeleleel Sunelay 
Get $1 off at the door! • nites for teenagers 
lst 25 Teenage tadies 13.181• 
wiD receive a free : 
1----t.-'-ID-N-I-G-H-T-til-5--- : _ _ .:::B:::los=~c:,::::;:!-~sfr...::&:::.m.::Bo=w:..::s:....-_: 12 e(Jv-e~ 
17 Be • : MIDNIGHT til 5 : L t f 
rose from 
Blossoms & Bows . 
$50 Give AWAy • 1991 Battl'! of the D.J.'s . 0 S 0 
• continues • S · I 
HOW? We Don't • Last week's winner: Joey Hall! : UrprlSftS.' 
Know Yet!! : Week 2 Battlers... , 
1st 251a~ies Let's See What You've Got! ••  ~orget the rest_ 
• 1st 25 ladies I" 
will receive a free . will receive a ~ree • Stick with the Best! 
rose from • rose from 
Blosso~ ~ Bows : Blossoms & Bows I Doors Open at 7 p.m. 
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DEA targets steroid use, trafficking with new law-
ARLlNGTC1, • Va. (UPI) - The 
DnJ~ Enforccmcn: Admini~traLion 
outlined Thuzsday how it intel1<ls to 
enforce a new law that gives the 
DEA the power to re~ul a te ' he 
legitimate steroid ind ustry a nd 
invcsl1gatc ill ici t usc and 
traffi "' king in th e increas in gly 
popular muscle·building drug. 
" I want to send a loud and clear 
signal to doctors and pharmacists 
that it will not be business as usual 
with s teroids, " Admini s tra tor 
Raben Bonner said d'mng a news 
conference at DEA hcadQU3llers. 
" Doclors who vrescri hc and 
distribute UI? bolic slcrvids for 
other than Icgiti, n.te purjJCO:O' will 
be prosec"ted; profits from such 
sales will be foricitc.ci and I will 
revoke their liccns(' HJ prescribe 
drugs," said Bonner. adding that 
similar ac tion would be taken 
against pharmacists. 
The Anabolic Steroi Cont ro l 
Act. wtlich Congress passed last 
year a nd was later signed by 
President Bush. becomes law 
Wednesday. 
While talking tough, BonneI' 
acknowledged the ac t fai led to 
earmark specific federdl funding to 
pay for cnforcemenL 
" We know we ' re going to 
enforce it , but there ' s some 
qucslion as 10 what we can 
do without divening (atten tion)" 
from other administration duties, 
he said. 
Steroids, legal only if used with a 
doctor' s prescript io n. arc a 
synthetic vers ion of the male 
hormone lCSlOSterone and arc used 
to promote the growth of muscle 
bulk, strength and SI3lT1ina. 
Among the s ide effects linked 
to steroid usc arc heart and 
liver di sr,ase. increased 
aggressiveness, hair loss, 
:ihrinkage of the leslie ! :s a nd 
sterility in men, and t"" !,'lOwth of 
facial and body hair and lowered 
voices in'women? 
The DEA estimatcs there arc 2 
million to 3 mi:lion Steroid users in 
the United States. About olle·founh 
of that total a re c hildre n, the 
administration said. Most users arc 
athletes , body builders a nd 
adolescents who use the cb ug in the 
hope of enhancing their athletic 
ability or their appearance. 
Under the new law, a first-time 
con\'iction for stcroid trafficking 
carries a maximu m punishme nt 
of five years in prison and 
a S250,OOO fin e . A s teroid 
possession convic '.ion , evcn 
for personal-usc qcantilics nOl 
validly presc: ibed by a doctor, 
carrics a maximum sentence of one 
year in pr: on a nd a minimum 
Boy sues for being barred 
from girls' field hockey team 
PROVIDENCE, RL (UPI) - A 
high school sophomore med suit in 
fcdctal court Thuzsday to challenge 
a Rhode Island Interscholastic 
League rule that bars him from 
joining his school field hockey team 
because be is male. 
Brian Kleczek, who is being 
represented by the American Civil 
Libenies Union, argues that the 
league policy preserving field 
hockey for girls exclusively violates 
the State Equal Rights ArnendmcnL 
The 16·year-old South 
Kingstown Hig h School student 
also charges the policy vi?lates Slate 
and federal laws that prohibit se, 
discrimination in school athletics. 
The suit asks the U.S. District 
Coon to rule quickly on the case so 
KIcc7.ck will know where he stands 
. before the next field hockey season 
starts in September. 
" It's unfair for the league to not 
let me play just because I'm a guy," 
Kleczek said. " I have a ll the 
abilities to play, and I love the 
game." 
League director Raben Newbold 
disagrocd. He said the fcdctal court 
system recentl y upheld the 
legitimacy of girls-only spons in 
ruling .gainst an Aruona boy who 
tried to join the girls' volleyball 
team. 
Newbold also said a llowing 
K10czek to join the field hockey 
team could open the door to boys 
dominating the sport. That. he said, 
could dernve girls or the chance to 
participatc in sports, where their 
opponunities traditionally have been 
fewer than boy. ' . 
" I don't think I' m being se,ist on 
this ... I think you would see 
domination by boys or schools 
dropping the sport." he said 
K1cczek tried out for the team last 
August but the league refused to 
waive its g i rl s-onl y rule and 
threatened to force South 
KingStown to fcrleit any games in 
which he played. ACLU lawyers 
said the league stood firm even 
though K1eczek was supponed by 
the team cooch aM players and the 
(Jincipal of his school 
" While argument; arc made that 
the rule 'protects' girls from having 
boys overrun the sport , there is 
absolutely no basis for believing 
that swarms of boys will suddenly 
develop an interest in field hockey," 
local ACLU chapter director Steven 
Brown said. 
" E,cluding (Kleczek) only 
reinforces sexist stereotypes about 
the games boys should play and 
girls should play. It is as 
inappropriate as baning girls from 
playing in so-called boys' spor.s," 
he said. 
Former Detroit Tigers' owner dies at 89 
KALM'..AZOO, Mich. (UPI) -
John Fetzer, owner of the Detroit 
Tigers for more than two decades, 
died Thursday in Hawaii a ft' r 
having been in declining health for 
som<; time. He was 89. 
A Fct:rer Institute spokeswoman 
said FcI7.cr died at approximately 4 
a m. (EST) at his winter residence 
in Honolulu , The institul c is a 
holis ti c health organiza: ion in 
Kmamazoo founded by Fe17.cr. 
Fetzer was owner of the Tigers 
from 1961 through 1983 when he 
hand-picked Domino's PiZl.a owner 
Thomas Monaghan 10 succeed him. 
At the ti me of his death , he was 
chainnan emeritus of the board of 
the American League club. 
Felze r 's busi ncss inlc res ts 
included film productio n, back· 
ground music fran c hiscs. o il 
production. land development , 
minillg and manufacturing. But he 
was best remembered as a lover of 
baseball. 
He played a prominent pan in the 
National Association of Broad· 
casters, which he served as dircctor 
for 12 yc:rs. 
But he lav ished hi s Quie t 
affection, and his money, on the 
Detroi t Tigers. 
ALUKI BASKE'I'BALL DOUBLELEADER 
SA,.URDAY hBRUARY 23, 5:05 P.M. 
2 Games & Chili Dinner for Price of 1 Game Ticket 
SALUKI MEN 
AT 
CREIGHTON 
on M. v.c. T. V. 5:05 p.m. 
SALUKIS 
vs 
CREIGl rraN 
5'05 P.M . 
SIU ARENA 
IIUIUU!lllUUnnOUHlDli • • 
I 
I 
~~ 
T. F.·s courtesy Murda/.! True Vallie 
SALUKI WOMEN 
VS 
DRAKE BULLDOGS 
7:35 p.m. SIU Arena 
WATCH THE MEN ON 
TV AND STAY AROUND 
FOR THE WOMEN'S 
GAME WITH DRAKE 
FREE CmLl DINNER D URING M EN 'S G AMi:; 
SI ,OOO fine. 
In term s o f ranking illegal 
narcotics, the government lis ts 
steroids as a Schedule 3 drug, as is 
codeine, Ranked as morc serious 
co ntro lled !;liO lances arc hero in 
and LSD (Sc hedule I), ,nd 
morphine and cocaine (Schedule 
2). 
"Steroids uscrs are one of the 
fastest growing groups of drug 
users and in fact arc going against 
the general trend of drug use in the 
United States, " said Dr. Herbert 
Kleber, a deputy direc to r for 
the Office of National Drug 
Control Policy who oversees the 
" mce's campaign to reduce drug 
demand. 
" We arc concerned it is 
growing among a very vulnerable 
part of the population-the 
adolescent and young adult 
groups," said Kleber, a psychology 
professor at Yale University who is 
on leave while work ing in 
the office of drug cza r Bob 
Martinez. 
Kleber said steroids " just don't 
cause you problems while you're 
taking them, but there are long-
term problem s suc h as li ver 
damage," and he wen t so far as to 
characterize s terOIds a s 
psychologically add ictive because 
a user can experience tcr .lporary 
euphoria with the drug's ability to 
add muscle mass. 
" Any behavior that can enhance 
your mood is likel y to be 
repeated," Kleber said , who added 
that evidence of physical addiction 
to steroids " is still unclear," 
Kleber a lso implored athletic 
organizations at the amateur and 
professional level " to do a better 
job" of eradicating steroid use 
am~ Iheir athletes. 
Becker feels pressure 
to earn No. 1 ranking 
STUTTGART, Germany 
(UPI) - Boris Becker 's Quest 
for the No. I ranking in tennis 
put him under such pressure that 
at one point he considered 
suicide. 
"Once, I stood at the window, 
and if I had taken another step I 
would have tumbled down," 
Becker :'loGid in the German 
magazine Sports, published 
Thursday. " Bnt 1 closed the 
window and started e''CI)'lhing 
ovcragain." . 
That was the moment when 
Becker despaired of ever earning 
the top nnking. Tbc three·time 
Wimbledon champioo eventually 
did claim the No. I spot with his 
victory in the Australian Open in 
January, but Stefan Edberg got it 
back this month when BecJcer 
withdrew born a tournament in 
Belgium because of a thig h 
injury., 
Eecker then puliod out of this 
week's tournament in Stuttgan. 
and on Wednesday announced he 
had paned with his coach, Bob 
Brea 
Thuzsday, Gennan Davis Cup 
coach Niki Pilic sai d he had 
informally agreed to take over as 
Becker ', coach, althoug h he 
would play a different role from 
BrctL 
Becker said he did not want a 
coach to travel with him all the 
time, but o nly for inte ns ive 
training before important 
matches 
" If 1 can help, I'd gladly do 
it." Pilic said. 
Pilic, 51, of Yugoslavia, said 
he had agreed to take the job, and 
fina l arrangements would be 
made in about two weeks. 
Becker said Wednesday his 
SI'.paration with Breu. his coach 
s ince 1987, was by "mutual 
agreemenL" 
However, Brett implied ·there 
were problems in the relationship \ 
when he noted, " Thin gs go 
wrong if a coach plays the 
dictator. 1 am no baby- sitter." 
While Becker ha.~ had his 
a rgumenlS w;rh (he GermAn 
Tennis Federation, to the pomt 
of declining to play Davis Cup 
for a shat period. his 
rcIationship with Pilic is good. 
"For Boris, Niki Pilic is a 
figure of trust and respect at the 
same time," said Claus Stauder, 
president of the Gennan Tennis 
Federation. He said it is " ncao'iv 
a 101!icol deve lopment if you 
have fo llo wc . the the pas t 
years. " 
